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lenlon. Kentucky flu 
1,v, the Best Tmcn 
It Kenlucku 
gf a Dam Sit ft 
VISIT the State's Biggest 
Attraction . . . TVA'S 
(•iqa-lic Kentucky "am 
Number 13 
IIOI! USER WILL REPLACE 
CORNWELL; TEA< HERS 
NAMED HERE SATURDAY Board Lists 
28 For 
Examination 
County Tax Books Are Ready 
For Paying Taxes Brien States Observations 
( L V t o r CLEMENTS 
ONLY ONE 
JrvrwcLNCT 
. ^ I f k M t votes in 
* w s s cast In Satur 
JĴ u-v when less than 
j L , ,00k time out to go 
"Zj, u i vote. The old 
Ljlicil observers do not 
P C when so few ctti-
Z i in both parties 
toKt -»IW Democratic 
if,, trouble to BO 
r̂ uid the total vote for 
Lybiican candidates to-
fim the 20 precincts of 
LGI«UI Hatcher, chief 
L gi Governor Earle C. 
nrrled Sharpe pre-
i> the Governor rolled 
lititt In the remaining 
NOMINATED U. S. SENATOR 
Prof. Lucli-n oomwe' l hats re 
signed as principal of the Brew 
ers High School nnd will; at 
tend school at Peabody in Nash-
vllle this year. 
WILL STl 'DY AT l'EABODY 
i Old Kodger s Kolumni 
"THE ROAD TO HELL WILL 
be paved with people of good 
intentions and good motives," so 
said Gabriel Heatter, In a recent 
broadcast. Wonder what road 
will be paved with people of bad 
motives and Intentions? 
NEW LAW PUTS PENALTY 
INTO EFFECT TWO 
MONTHS EARLIER 
lention to the new law which 
states that the penalty for non-
payment of taxes goes Into ef-
fect on January 1, 1951 instead 
of March 1st as has been the 
previous method of penalizing. 
Sheriff Brlen stated that the 
schedule would be 2 per cent dls 
count to November 1st 1950 anil 
from lhat dat" to December 1st 
the regular amount must lie 
paid with the penalty being 
added after January 1st 
A new bridge connecting Pop-
lar street with the City Paifk I-
rapidly Hearing completion, 
The newsiructure will opeL up 
a completely nrw avenue for 
Benton residents to re a -h Ihe 
paik without traveling the busy 
Murray highway 
The project is one of the many 
Improvements undertaken, by 
the city of Benton. 
New gravel approaches tl the 
bridge have been built T and 
when the bridge is completed n 
complete circular drive can be 
made from the city to the park 
Mayor Jim Kinney said that 
he hoped the bridge would be 
realty In lime for u-e during the 
Marshall County Fair 
Announcement was made today 
by Marshall County Sheriff 
Volney Brlen Hint the tax books 
Df Marshall count" Were readv 
and those wishing to net 2 per 
cent discount could do so bv 
paving their taxes before Nov-
ember 1st of this year. 
Sheriff Brlen also called at-
W O CAI.I.S I 1 T i l ) FOR 
AUGUST 10, ON THE S8TH, 
18, AND ON THE 30TII THE COMMENTATOR WAS 
.speaking concerning hoarding, 
appeasement to Russia, and oth-
er problems concerning the war 
ln Korea. Oabrhl blows his 
horn I not at mldnlghti, but at 
<i:30 week days over station WK 
YB—22 miles North of here. 
Selective Service Headquarter i 
at Benton announced lhat th • 
number of August draftees ha I 
been stepped up. 
At the end of this week al io" 
the Board meeting on Tliursda" 
28th, young men of Marshall 
county will be notified to repor; 
for pre-lnductlon physical ex-
amlnation at the Induction Cen • 
ter ln Owensboro. 10 on Angus; 
18, 28th and August 30th 
The men who pass will proba 
bly be Included in a 8eplembe • 
Induction call. 
The number lo be examined lit 
September has not been anncunti 
ed. 
The names of the men noti • 
fled to appear for physicals am 
not available this week 
W. J. Brien, Board Clerk, still 
urges that all youths who havo 
registered and moved should no -
tlfy the board of their present; 
location. 
THERE WAS A IX)T OF KICK 
in another newspaper article a 
few days ago when an editor 
trleU to define the word "capi-
talist," and quoted from anoth-
er newspaper as his proof. He 
seemed to want to impress every-
one that any person who owned 
a hammer, a saw, a plow, or any 
thing, thai he was a capitalist. 
It ls true this owner Is a capi-
talist, but . . . . 
Gov. Earle C. C lements 
It Wtas Over Smith 
jndy M. Stewart, of 
ns the winner for the 
Judgeship Stewart 
of the 18 counties of 
tt Stewart led his 
Judge Ira D. Smith, 
I la this county 
il county vote for the 
•d short terms for U. 
shoved Clements re-
« «M; James L. Delk. 
,wrgp G. Hatcher 185 
Dennle E McQueary 
Bill Morgan Joins 
Insurance Firm Here 
boone Hill, pi*esldent ot Ihe 
Marshall County Farm Bureau, 
announced today that trie Kurni 
Bureau Picnic would be held 
August 12 at the Kentucky Lake-
State Park, near Egner's Ferry 
Bridge. 
Mr. Hill stated that an Inter 
estlng program has been arrang-
ed for the day beginning at 
10:30 a. m. 
A free bar-b-que lunch will be 
served at the noon hour by the 
Marshall County Homemakers 
All members of the Farm Bu-
reau and others are Invited to 
attend this annual meeting ahd 
spend the day 
Announcement was made lht-
week that Bill Morgan, son of 
Mr and Mrs. Hatler Nit r^an 
had Joined the staff of the Mor-
gan. Trevathan Insurance Agen-
IS HE THE TYPE OF 
a capitalist that tries control 
everything within his power? If 
he bought up all of the hammers 
and saws in the country and 
then forced those who want that 
which he has, to pay an exhorbl-
ant price, then he would be alto-
gether a different type of capi-
talist. It ls true that If we own 
anything, we are capitalists, and 
we know some small tater size 
capitalists who can be )ust as 
cruel as the king-sized ones. 
Mr. Morgan, a graduate of 
Benton High School, has been 
attending Murray Stale College 
He will be a licensed Insurance 
agent w.Ui the firm 
publican vote showed, 
loins. James W. Brown 
HM**L Dawson 6?-63; 
. Whittle 22. 
ts ind Dawson won the 
li la the state and will 
eft other In the final 
i November Both in 
ides, were supported 
offaaizauons 
Itewtrt will have no 
la November 
Judge Brady M. Stewart 
T W O COUNTY' YOUTHS 
REPRESENT 4 H CLUBS IN 
SPEAKING CONTESTS 
MRS. BURNETT HOLLAND 
LEADS COUNTY GROUP 
AT MURRAY CAMPUS NO DOUBT BUT WHAT THERE 
are communistic and socialis-
tic capitalists that are as power, 
dollar dlzzv as anyone, tt !«• this 
greed and lust fur power that 
has caused nations to rise and to 
fall for thou-ands of veirs The 
big monopolist has no patents or 
copyrights upon Ihe 'let for pow 
"r—' t lurks within the minds o ' 
the communist ns It doe*; in th" 
fascist. The puzzling thing is. 
verv tew realize where it may be 
leading to. 
EVANGELIST 
Paul Blagg and Beth Gold rep-
resented Marshall county ln a 
recent 4 H club speaking contest 
at district camp. Beth placed 
3rd in the contest for girls. 
I 'a u 1 was the winner for the 
boys and will represent the dls-
trict in the sate contest at the 
Kentucky State Fair. 
pttlcfs for Miss sal-
tan. 81 years of age. 
> her home on Benton 
pursdav August 3rd, 
it the Union Hill 
I Christ Friday after-
Bt 4th by Oeonjr R 
NEWEST Of I II CLUB 
MEMBERS TO MEET AT KY 
LAKE PARK, AUGUST 12 
1 Fllbeek and Cnnn 
in the Starks reme-
ll member of the Un-
koreh of Christ 
•rrited bv only one 
I Me West of Ben 
L CLAYTON 
IN EAU. AT 
'AST WEEK 
Rev. G. C. Lanier 
The First Baptist Church of 
Benton will engage In a Re-
vival Meeting. August 13 • 24. 
The pastor. E. 1). Davis, will be 
assisted by Evangelist 0. G. 
Lanter. of Atlanta. Georgia The 
speaker has held a number of 
very successful meetings in West 
ern Kenlucky. He is an outstand-
ing student and preacher of the 
Word. The song service will be 
under the direction of Mr. Ches-
ter Powell, assisted hy a Junior 
and Senior choir The Junior 
Choir will be in charge of Mrs. 
Edwin Jones. Tile services will 
be held each evening at 7:30 
o'clock. 
I Clayton, of Route 
" broken leg when 
Willy fell at the 
Baptist church Wed 
August 2. She 
M prayer meeting 
Wnj down the steps H. R. Davenport, of Route 1, 
was In town Monday on business 
MISS ALTA YORK AND 
JOSEPH B. SMITH ARE NOT 
MARRIED AS ANNOUNCED 
The article ln the paper last 
week announcing the marriage 
of Miss Alia York to Pfc. Joseph 
R. Smith, should have read ap-
proaching marriage instead of 
Just "Marriage/ They are not 
married. REVIVAL AT CALVERT CITY 
BAPTIST CHURCH W I L L 
BEGIN AUGUST 14 
500 Attend Soil Annual Meeting Here Saturday 
Uvered the principal address, A morning business session farm agent: Leo Edmunds. rcpro 
and urged a program of all-out was held during which Woodrow sentatlve for eight Purchasu 
production rather than all-out Hill, manager of the Marshall county farm cooperatives, and 
control' as Ihe best way of meet- County Soil Association, gave an Dick Stanford, representative of 
ing ihe present world crisis annual report showing that the Southern States Cooperative, 
which, he said, will continue for association now has 1430 stock- a barbecue dinner was served 
a long time. "The Russians plan holders and has concluded the by members of the Marshall 
for the decades," he said, "and most successful year ln Its his- county Homemakers Club. Mu-
we should, do likewise." tory. Fred Hunt and Drafton 3|cai entertainment for the day-
The speaker was Introduced by Schmidt were elected as new dl- long program was provided by 
Boone Hill, president of the rectors. the Wilson and Martin entertaUi 
West Kentucky Dark Fired To- short talks were made by Ho- ers from Radio Station WTPR 
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N o w that the ro l l ing pin hus become 
an antique, the b lowtorch (an even more 
dangerous weapon for husbands) is be-
ing added to tne ever increasing list o f 
kitchen gadgets . 
The t i n c a i o f i r m that manufactures 
the new kitchen-size b lowtorch reports 
that the women can use the new app l ian-
ce on such .useful tasks as s ing ing the 
pin feathers f r o m poul try , removing 
paint, l ight ing the wood in the f i r ep lace 
and removng putty f r o m around w indow 
glass. One resourceful woman w a s said 
to have used the b lowtorch to brown the 
mer ingue on a lemon pie. 
A n d the manufac turer didn' t say so, 
but the torch couid be used to g i ve the 
hot- foot to some of us guys that l ike to 
spend a lot of t ime in an easy chair with 
a good mystery yarn. 
H I G H F I N A N C E — E v e r y t ime the sun 
sets, our government is $15,0(10,00 deep-
er in debt. How long can it last. ( Sena -
tor T a f t ) 
O V E R H E A R D O N S T R E E T — I don't 
mind my sons f i ght ing f o r f reedom but 
i f we lose as much l iberty in the next 
wa r as w e did in the f i rs t and second 
W o r l d W a r s there isn't go ing to be much 
f r e edom l e f t to f i gh t f o r . 
Somefhiny else new on the market 
is a chewing gum containing vita-
mins. Bet it isn't as much fun as chew-
ing the fat. 
Ac t o r J immy Durante, who seems to 
turn out more good gags than other co-
medians, was te l l ing a f r i end about a 
tr ip he made to Eng land. Said the Schnoz 
"1 walked and talked with Kings and 
queens. And did / handle myself great 
during the walking." 
S E N T E N C E S E R M O N -«- T h e Lord is 
my l ight and my sa l va t i on ; whom shall 
I f ear . The Lo rd is the strength of m y 
l i f e : of whom shall 1 be a f ra id . (27tn 
P s a l m ) 
Judge Ben L indsey . w h o founded 
Denver 's f amous juven i l e court, made 
one of the wisest comments we 've ever 
read in regard to parenthood. Judge 
L indsey advised parents t o : 
"Prepare youth for the path, and 
not the path for youth." 
H O T W E A T H E R H U M O R — A f a r m is 
a hunk of land on which, if you get up 
ear ly enough mornings and work late 
enough nights, you ' l l m a k e a f o r t u n e — 
if you str ike oil. ( F i bbe r M c G e e ) 
P A R T I N G T H O U G H T — T o l ive is to 
funct ion. Tha t is al l there is to l iv ing. 
(O l i v e r Wende l j H o l m e s ) 
Soil Conservation Notes 
H o w many grass land f a rmers are there 
in the Calver t C i ty communi ty? 
T h e numbef there has 
been increased by Lu 
ther D r a f f e n , the owner 
and T o m m i e Smith, the 
operators of a 114 acre 
f a r m three mi les west 
of Ca lver t City . 
In M a y 1947, Smith 
and D r a f f e n requested 
assistance f r o m the M a r 
shall County Soil Conservat ion District. 
A comple te soil and wate r conservation 
f a r m plan based on the capabi l i ty of the 
land was made f o r the f a r m with the 
he lp of Soil Conservat ion Serv ice techni-
cians work ing f o r the district. 
For ty -e ight acres of land was planned 
f o r row crop at that t ime as most ot' the 
f a r m could be cropped successful', y a f t e r 
proper dra inage work was one. 
N o w a f t e r seeding all but 24 acres of 
the f a r m to grasses an legumes T o m m i e 
Smith says, "1 don't see any need f o r 
row crop on the f a rm, w e are go ing to 
sow the rest of it down this f a l l a l t e r har-
vesting the seed " 
Ky . 31 Fescue and ladino c lover has 
been the permanent pasture mixture us-
ed on most o f the f a r m . One f i e ld of this 
is ex t ra good. T h e reason — a crop of 
beans was turned under just be fo re seed-
ing t ime in the f a l l . Tn is loosened the 
wet , t ight soil and gave the grass roots 
a better chance to g row . 
Air. D r a f f e n te l ls us, " W e started wi th 
5 acres of fescue and f i v e Whitei face hei-
ters in 1947 now there are 23 in our 
herd . " 
H a y is cut f r o m 8 acres o f a l f a l f a and 
bluegrass and two acres of a l f a l f a and 
orchard grass. Very l i t t le land round 
Calver t City is wel l adapted to a l f a l f a . 
Th i s on the D r a f f e n f a r m is doing we l l 
on deep, wel l drained, sandy r iver ter-
race soil. 
Loyd Col l ie , Fa i rdea l ing . is turning un-
der knee high lespedeza on ten acres 
which wi l l then be seeded to r y e and vetch 
or crimson clov|er f o r a winter pasture. 
Wha t his sheep f a i l s to eat wil l be turned 
under next spr ing. 
I helped him stake o f f a contour line 
f o r breaking and seeding one f i e ld . A n o -
ther f i e ld wi l l be broken with the ter-
races and seeded 
Teen-Talk -
By John Batsel 
Dear Readers, 
Once again I find myself at 
the typewriter trying to think 
of something to say. I , thought 
lt l 
I took a counting on the most 
populur songs of the'teenagers 
of Benton, and this is the way 
they rate In popularity: Mona 
Lisa; Third Man Theme and Bo-
naparte Retreat tied; Bewitched, 
Bothered and Bewildered; gcn-
tamental M: Goodnight Irene, 
'."hat Goodnight Irene Is one of 
the new folk songs, and It will 
soon be one of the favorites of 
many. Another song that Is co/i-
ing up fast in the sentamental 
line is Count Every Star. Low 
.town on the Poll were I wanna 
Be Loved, and Sometime, which 
are holding their own on the 
road to popularity 
Here's the old calendar again. 
It 's only twenty-sir days until 
school starts. While I'm on the 
calendar subject, I'll let you 
know whose birthday Is Friday 
l f th of August 1950 Joanne Lee 
Hlett will be 19 years old She's 
almost out of our class now. We 
sorta hate to see people leave the 
teens. 
Last Friday. Joe Coulter saw 
me. and asked that I get a few 
boys to help sweep out the com-
munity building, and I did. Out 
of the ten I asked, five agreed 
to come, and when 1:30 rolled 
around, only Luther. Tommy 
and myself were there. Of 
course, there were some older 
men there. When we got that 
plaoe cleaned out, it was looking 
pretty good. They can remember 
us when they walk on our clean 
floor. By the by, It isn't very 
long until the Community C«n-
I ter will be open. Here's one boy 
jwho will be glad, and I know of 
several others who will be gladv 
I too. 
Bulletin From Benion: Curtlss 
Lee Grace, that well known Mag-
nate let it be known that he was 
plumb downright peeved because 
he had to do the same thing 
Tuesday night, that he did Sat-
urday night. — I wish I could 
have helped you, Curley! 
Johnny Linn, the whachuma-
callt of Benton, says he's no 
Hombre! Another statement for 
'the press iluckily was there) 
when Bill C^mbs uttered the fam 
ous and immortal words, "I 'm 
tired." 
Poor Bill was sick the other 
day. He carried a cue nine miles 
around a billiard table and push-
ed a lawn mower once across 
his thirty by twenty yard. Then 
he collapsed. Doctor said it was 
overwork, and put him to bed. 
Someone a\ked Pont' the other 
day how many people worked 
at his .fountain. Pont said "O. 
about two-thirds of them." The 
other one Is B. C. and he's not 
a j headache powder, either! 
There's one good thing I can say 
for Bill, though—He has plenty 
of ambition. The other day. he 
told me that he wanted to be a 
lineman for a wireless telegraph 
company. 
O. me I'd better quit on that 
orie! Adlos. 
PERSONALS 
Walker Strow, of Baltimore. 
Md.. Is visiting his brother, Jno. 
Slrow and Mrs Strow here this 
week. 
Mr. and Mrs. Jamie Dotson, 
of Route 5, were Saturday vis-
itors in Benton. , 
Mr. and Mrs. Milton Boyd were 
guests of his parents in Bard-
well Monday. 
Mr. and Mrs. Paul Gregory, of 
Route 7, were visitors In Benton 
Tacsday. 
N-0-T-I-C-E 
Because of Weevil damage we are unable 
to Buy White Corn for Milling purposes 
Howe Hilliard and Butterworth Grain 
Company 
Mayfield Kentucky 
He Loved Teaching 
Lesson for Auftnt IS, 1950 
The Marshall Courier Benton, Kentucky Thurti, 
WHAT WOULD you do If yoy had a million dollars? Several 
thousand school teachcrs were 
asked that question a few years 
ago. Seventy-five per cent of them 
gave the same answer: "I'd re-
sign." Thoy weren't real teachers, 
they w e r e only 
h i r e d help. *The 
other twenty • five 
per cent were the 
real teachers. A 
g r e a t university 
teachcr. Palmer of 
Harvard, wrote that 
he had the perfect 
job. Believe it or 
not. he said "Har- D f F o r e m a n 
vard actually pays 
me for doing what-lf I could afford 
It—I would gladly pay Harvard to 
let me do," 
• • • 
No Finished Product 
THE REAL thing about teaching is that you are dealing with 
people, young people, growing peo-
ple. In every other line of business, 
whatever you turn out begins to 
depreciate almost as soon as it 
leaves the factory. . 
It doesn't take long for butter to 
get rancid, or bread stale. A cold-
storage egg is a feeble imitation 
of a fresh one. A car that has 
changed hands once, even if it has 
run less than 1.000 miles, is already 
a "used" car on its way to the 
Junk-pile. 
But the products of the teach-
er's classroom are by no means 
"finished" product; when they 
leave It, even If It Is a finishing 
school. If the teacher's work 
has been done well, the product 
will go on Improving for years. 
. Instead of running down. 
• • • 
Three Aims 
PROFESSOR EZRA, of Babylon 
and Jerusalem, was one of his-
tory's most famous teachers. We 
note (Ezra 7:10) the same three 
alms in Eara's life that you would 
expect to find In all good teachers. 
First Of all. he "prepared his 
heart" to do what he did. The 
"heart" is the Bible expression for 
character, for life as a whole. No 
on* cart be a truly good teacher 
who has a bad character. 
Now Ezra prepared his heart to 
do three things The first was to 
"3eck the law of the Lord." What 
a teacher teaches may be as Im-
portant as who his punils are; and 
Ezra's "subject" was the law which 
God had given his people—part of 
what we now call the Old Testa-
ment. Nowadays this is called re-
search. but a simple word for It is 
just study. A lazy teacher Is a poor 
one. A good teacher will spend 
more time studying than any of the 
pupils do—and will learn more, 
too. In fact! the best way to learn 
anything, including the Bible, Is to 
try to teach it for a while. 
Second, Ezra prepared his 
heart to do the law. The old 
sneer, "He who can, does; he 
who cannot, teaches," Is true of ( 
poor teachers, not or the good 
ones. Particularly not true of 
Bible teachers. The aim of Bible 
teaching, from Moses* time till 
now, Is always practical. "Truth 
Is In order to goodness," as the 
Presbyterians say. One who lias 
not tried out the Bible Ideals In 
dally living will never do for 
a Bible teacher. 
And third, Ezra set out to "teach 
in Israel." Your research scholar 
may or may not make a good 
teacher. The good teacher Is not 
bored by teaching as some research-
ers are. He loves it. He is happiest 
at it. 
• • • 
Take Yourself, for Example 
N O W LET US see how this comes 
out in ylour own home Sunday 
school. If yburs Is "ike most Sun-
day schools, the main trouble with 
Jt is that they can't find enough 
good teacher*. enough people who 
really want to know about God's 
word themselves, who live and love 
to help others know, "it. 
The Rev. H. M. Lewis of Texas 
has said in his essay. The Divi-
dends of Teaching: 
"When you begin to teach you 
will realize that at last you have 
found a purpose for your religion 
» . . Teaching gives a motive, the 
highest motive, for all acts of re-
ligion and for all pursuit of knowl-
edge—Tor their sakes.' Every 
Christian has the missionary obli-
gation and is by virtue of hii pro-
fession of fsith, a missionary.— 
'Go. teach all nations.' Make your 
particular nation young America 
and your special opportunity, ays-
tematic work In the Church school. 
Once you believe that you must be 
a teacher because you are a Chris-
tian . . . you will have heard your 
Ufa's call." 
NOTICE 
The Marshall County Board of 
Education will sell the follow-
ing property at public auction 
at Benton, Ky., Saturday. Sep-
tember 2. at 10:00 A. M.: 
Union Hill school building and 
grounds, and toilets. 
Darnall school building, the 
grounds, and toilets. 
Vaughn's Chapel school build-
ing and toilets. 
Pleasant Grove school grounds 
The Board will reserve the 
right to reject any and all bids. 
Terms Cash. 
Holland Rose. Secretary. Mar 
shall County Board of Educa-
tion. 15 3tc 
OCIAL and 
PERSON, 
t t u t f i o i n t 
New "Bonus Space" 
FOOD FREEZER! 
g j j s i " " " 
^rvlceT for Mrs. 
5 w h 0dled Monday 
. ^ i . near Calvert 
£ u a t her residence 
luriist 4th. 
' take Riley Officiated 
„ U » , h „ r)ees 
P E R S O N A L S 
i 
Mr. and Mrs. L. E. Inman, of 
Route 5, were visitors In Ben-
ton Wednesday. 
Mr. and Mrs. Luther Jones 
and Mrs. John Myers, of Route 
1. were visitors In Benton Wed 
nesday. 
Mr. and Mrs. David Inman, of 
Hardin, were visitors In Benton 
Wednesday. 
W. H. Watklns, of Route 4. 
wns a business visitor In town 
Wednesday. 
R. C. Collins, of Route 5. was 
In Benton this week on business 
Mr. and Mrs. T. A. Lane, of 
Route 2, were visitors In Benton 
Tuesday. 
M. L. Holley, of Route 4. was 
in town Monday on business. 
Andy and Brown Riley, of May 
field Route 5. were hostess vis-
itors In town Saturday. 
Mrs. R. L. Dotson. of Route 
5. was a Tuesday guest of Mr. 
and Mrs. S. W. Warren. 
ICopyrliht br Kit international _ _ 
ell ot R.IIiloua Education on bahalj ol 
6 TO^maSTr1"13^ 
R. L, Dotson, of 
a Tuesday visitor 
Route 5, was 
In town. 
John C. Johnston, of Route 6, 
was a business visitor in Benton 
Tuesday. 
Ed Dunn, of Route 7, was In 
town Wednesday on business. 
Mr. and Mrs. H. H. Houser will 
leave Friday for Fort Knox, to 
visit I heir son. Bobby Houser, 
who has been 111 for some time. 
Those attending wti l 
He Clark, Mrs Oharl 
Jo English Mrs Jinl 
Nancy Whit, ... . , 
Miss Clark »nd the 
BREWERS HOMEMA. 
MEET ON AUGUST 
MRS. J. It. t'SKEV 
T 'tke iuic; i 
made In the Dees Members of the Br*« 
makers' club win ., 
regular monthly meetl 
home of Mrs J D UsH 
15th, It was announn 
All members are ur 
tend. 
_ „ were J«nes Sol° 
rJZIJttlejohn. Bud For-
Little. Roy Dunn 
Kitucfnls 
urjTHJVE WALLACE 
VE** W ' A L U S 
, MICH 
I r fMrs " o " r d W* 1 1 8 " ' 
I T . snnounce the mar 
K daughter, Jacque 
ftSSwd Wallls. of De-
|HC' took place 
••"Jpl Baptist church 
kMtli Siturday, July 29 
f ^ j , w»s dresesd In an 
T Mth gown of embroid 
over blue taffeta 
Ifcrlength veil. She 
E toruge of white rose-
l Mm Of honor. Miss Hel 
wu sttlred in yellow 
d organdy with match 
' i and carried yel-
*36995 
Others as low 
as #219.00 
ERVIN 
S p a c i o u s 1 1 - C u b i c - F o o t Modtl fain 
N e e d s O f E v e n T h e La rges t faitijn, 
R e q u i r e s V e r y L i t t l e I x t r a Floor 
Hotpolnt o f f e rs you a work) o< 
too...counterbalanced lid, coareniMt 
handf lift-out baskets, automidc interior 
mometer, easy-cleaning CalgloufcoishiAl 
Best of all, you get llotpoiat's 
Thriftmaster Unit with its comprtbeoim 
tection plan. Come in today tad sec die 
of Hotpoint Food Freezers. They ire irubble a 
and 11 cubic foot sizes. 
POE&S 
i was given for the 
["immediately after the 
L it the home of the 
MM. Mrs. Euline Yates 
Mr and Mrs Schley I 
children, of Detroit, 
past week in Ben tot) 1 
mothei. Mrs I'harleaf 
who had fallen at her , 
was confined to her be 
Mrs Scott Eley 
Schley Jones visited M 
Holland at the Rlveritk 
In Paducah during the] 
Weldon Jones vislte I 
ton during the week 
his mother, Mrs. LUit 
Mr. Jones Is employed . 
fort He was accompanl 
friend. 
Mr and Mrs. Bill . _ 
daughter and Miss AuJ 
were visitors In Paducaf 
day. 
Mrs Desmond C.allown-
7. waa a visitor In Beiif 
day morning. 
Mr. and Mrs. S. W. 
visited at the bedside o_ 
brother of Mr. Wart | 
sas during the past « n 
H U R R Y - They Won't Last Long 




H a r t o n G i f t Shoppe 
Broadway at Sixth 
P h o n e s 3 6 0 0 a n d 9 8 8 
Across From Irvin Cobb Hotel 
W E H A V E J U S T F I N I S H E D M O V I N G A N D W E E X T E N D T O 
Y O U A N D Y O U R F R I E N D S A 
C O R D I A L I N V I T A T I O N 
to viait us in our new Home . 
Y o u w i l l be pleased in looking over our toi 
o f G I F T S , P A I N T I N G S , T A B L E S , 
P I C T U R E S , M I R R O ' K S A n d F U R N I T U R E -
W e hope that you wi l l make a point of dropP'M" 
dur ing our O P E N I N G — f j O 
Monday and Tuesday, August 14-1' 
From 9 a. m. to 9 p. m. 
as w e pa r t i cu l a r l y wan t - t o welcome you sfrf 
many o ther o f our neighbors a n d friends M P0^ 
ble. j j 
Pea p ie a re a l r eady ta lk ing over t h a t we h « " ^ 
the most a t t rac t i v e G i f t Shoppes and F " " 1 
stores in Wes t e rn Kentucky . 
W e w i l l be l ook ing f o r w a r d to welcomir« 
t e r ta in ing you w i th Judy Peebles at her Hsn™"^ 
O r g a n . 
Miss Ernestine Lyon, o f l 
fort, visited In Benton | 
the weekend Her mothJ 
Lizzie Lyon accompanied] 
Benton 
Mrs W. S Stone, of Hi 
vllle, was a visitor In 
during the weekend. 
Donna Id Bennlnghoff a j 
of Route 1. were visitors I 
ton Friday. 
Victor Darnell, of 
was a visitor .n Men ton 
the weekend. 
Harton Gift^Shoppe 
GUti Of Distinction PsducA1 
Ye», ever since 
your youth ... 
^HliT' ,|,i>le wi,h <«p ff< 
, r' And Kh'n CALIFORNIA 
«, it p^TlT " ^ ' " " ' " " y arrayed on your 
l|ovou, fj7U' >"ur family and your friend. N pV'''S wel being. 
*.«,'!' ' harmonising California colon 
handle* y *round' plus unususl shape. 
blend. Z l K r 10 W ,M ' deli*h,ful with all o( homc decQrt_ Ope, «ock. 
'' 'tCt ECONOMY STARTER JIT FOR 4 
1 6 0 0 
» 01 I C 
Paducah, Ky• 
" ' - ' -.v.- . . ' .,-y'. . ^/•r V^A'''-, •'•••m'u 
KliiifJilg 
- r 
; - ' 
• 
met ECONOMY STARTER SIT FOR 4 
Henton. Kentucky Tki 
There u no substitute for style and quality 
EXCLUSIVE A T W A T K I N S 
PERSONAL* 
Dressmaker Jersey (left)—with smut 
moulded natural shoulder lightly padded to 
make figure look just right. Laurel-leaves 
of trapunto on pocket Evertru worsted wool 
jersey: red,';black, purple, gold, »ky 
and cathedral blues. 10 to 20. 
UV, to 20'/i sizes. 17.95 
Members of the Brewers Home 
makers' club will have their 
regular monthly meeting In the 
home of Mrs. J. D. Usrey August 
15th, lt was announced today. 
All members are urged to at-
tend. 
Convertible Cardigan (below)—new kind of 
:natdrcss. Fly-away collar and cuffs, big pockets, 
cardigan closing. Armholes cut just a trifle 
eajy and skirt half-inch longer so it can be 
vorn as dress or topper. Green, beige, navy, 
"irarael, gray, red. 10 to 20 sues. 17.95 
Mr. and Mrs. Schley Jones and 
children, of Detroit, spent the 
past week in Benton with his 
mother, Mrs Charles X. Jones, 
who had fallen at her home and 
was confined to her bed. 
Mrs. Scott Eley and Mrs. 
Schley Jonps visited Mrs. W. B. 
Holland at the Riverside hospital 
in Paducah during the weekend. 
Weldon Jones visited In Ben 
ton during the weekend with 
his mother. Mrs. Llllle Jones. 
Mr. Jones ls employed ln Fank-
fort. He was accompanied by a 
friend. 
Mr and Mrs. Bill Pace and 
daughter and Miss Audre Pace 
were visitors ln Paducah Thurs-
day. 
Spacious 11 -Cubic-Foot Modelh. 
N e e d s Of Evan Th* Largest 
Requ i r es V a r y little I x t t n * 
Hotpolnt o f f e rs you a world af n i « L 
too...counterbalanced lid, conrtnutalas 
hand* lift-out baskets, automatic iomti| 
mometer. essy-clesning (.slgtouimkaia 
best of all, you get Hotpoiafi « « 
1 hrilttnaster Unit with its confnhml 
lection plan- Come in todsy sad m fcca 
of Hotpoint Food Freeiers. Thsy utmili 
and 11 cubic fool sues. 
Mrs. Desmond Galloway, of R, 
7. was a visitor In Benton Fri-
day morning. 
Mr. and Mrs. S. W. Warren 
visited at the bedside of an ill 
brother of Mr. Warren in Arkan-
sas during the past week. 
WOMEN VTTENH 
i IN PADITAH 
NIGHT. m . Y 28 
Bowing persons from 
Bapttst church In Ben-
W i meeting and sup-
it Federated Women's 
: Noble Psrk In Padu-
ly evening 
tamy Lester. Mrs. Ed 
< Mrs. Anita Tremper. 
tl Jones. Mrs. Graham 
and Miss Cornelia 
Miss Ernestine Lyon, of Frank 
fort, visited In Benton during 
the weekend. Her mother. Mrs. 
Lizzie Lyon accompanied her to 
Benton. 
Mrs W. S. Stone, of Hopkins 
viile, was a visitor ln Benton 
during the weekend. 
Donnald Bchnlnghoff and son, 
of Route 4, were visitors In Ben 
ton Friday. 
MARA CLARK IS 
BTHDAY PARTY 
FVEMMi They Won't. Last Long 
Benton Rom! Victor Darnell, of Route 4, 
was a visitor In Benton during 
the weekend. 
Barbara Clark, of St. 
M honored with a sur 
May dinner and party 
renlng. by her cousin, 
race in the home of Mr 
Orb Grace 
Elbert Darnell, of Route 8, 
was a visitor here during the 
weekend. 
Opening 
smart thing is tc have a whole "kit of clothes—made for each 
other and made for your life. For instance C O N V E R T I B L E S , above, 
two-piece jersey dress and corduroy suit that interchange. Corduroy of 
lovely supple quality. Dyed-to-match heather-mixture worsted wool jersey 
silver-blue, rose, oxford gray. Or mix: suit, currant red, moss green. Dress 
Sizes 10 to 16. Each outfit 1 9 . 9 5 
Moulded Jersey Button Dress (left)—fine-looking basic with the new slim 
yet easy lines. Made of superb Evertru worsted wool jersey that hangs well, keeps shape. 
Copper, violet, green, cathedral blue, black. 12 to 44. 12Vj to 22Vi. 19.95 
m ^ H Yes, 
PHi^B your youth ... 
I aaaociated the apple with Nature's top gift 
1th and abundance. And when C A L I F O R N I A 
E dinnerwarr is splendidly arrayed on your 
I " fives you, your family and your friends 
PJoui feeling of well being. 
|« painted in harmonizing California colors 
I a creamy background, plus unusual shapes 
»ip handles. You'll want to see this delightful 
It list blends with all types of home decora-
Ppen stock. 
Fit f.ltur. Doubt* 
row of torching « 
wauthnc np« Rip out 
top row for KUSI 
thouldtr to warn length. 
Jew el-out Gabardine (right)—of crease-resistant rayon. Fine slim-line 
dress with square-cut yoke and pockets, jewel stud buttons. Tailored, 
yet dressy. Oxford gray, beige, green, red, gold. 10 to 20. 
Also 121/i to 20'/i. 10.95 
Nelly Don Shop. H'alkins 2nd Fashion Floor 
Four each caps, saucers, bread and 
butters, and plates 
GiftlrShopPe VkgtliMy A T POPULAR PRICES WATKINS , P A D U C A H ' S Q U A L I T Y STORE OF FINE FASHIONS 
Paducah, Kit• 
Gifts Of Distinction 
W O R L D " 
The Marshal! Courier Henton, Kentucky Thur 
Mr. and Mrs. J. K. Chandler,. Andy and Brown Riley, 0f H 
ol Routet 4, were vlsllors In Mayfield Route 5, were busl- a 
Benton Satuday. | neaa visitors in town Saturday, d a ^ 1 
Benton, Kentucky 
Mr. and Mrs. C. E. Powell, of 
Route 6, were visitors In town 
Saturday. •SOCIALS 
and PERSONA L* 
N o More Damp Cellars. Dusty Drives CIAL and 
. PERSO 
v Summer Is" almost here, and 
with all its easy outdoor living 
which homeowners look forward 
to, it also brings some discom-
forts. High on this list of discom-
forts is the damp, clammy cellar, 
that encourages rust, mildew and 
rot. Another is the dust from 
driveways and unpaved streets, 
that makes housccleaning con-
stant and breathing distasteful. 
This is the story of a homeowner 
who decided to do something about 
these two summer bugaboos, and 
[ Vincent Plumlee, of Route 0, 
| was a business vlstlor ln Benton 
| Friday. 
T. C. Wyatt, of Route 4, was 
in town Saturday on business. 
Mr. and Mrs. Reed Walker, Miss Mr. and Mrs. Kufus York and 
Ollle Walker and W. T. Holt, | Miss Dixie York, of Route 1, 
Of Route 5, were Saturday via, were visitors IT Benton Satur-
tors In Benton. day. 
Mr. and Mrs. J. D. Ford and Mr .and Ivlr;; Tc Starks and 
daughter, Mable Ann Ford of children, o.' Route 1, • ere Satui 
Route 6, were visitors ln town day shopping visitors in tow» 
Saturday i during tne weeken. 
I t , 2, was Mrs. Paul i 
business Eugene Anden 
, Wyatt of Route 1, wi 
m an 111- tors ln Benton ^proving 
Bill Thorn, of Rovt 
ln town Saturday. 
Miss Jane 
Maudeline Hayi 
were visitors li 
. , vV. Chumbler, 
wen. siioppcrs ln 
Mr. anu i 
of Rou[tt-
Benton Bat 
Mr. and Mr 
of Route 5, m, 
tors in Ben tor. 
Mr. and Mr> 
of Route 7. wed 
ton Saturday 
recently underwi 
e rati on 
came up with an amazingly aim-
pie solution for both. 
A thirty-year veteran with 
Pittsburgh Plato Glass Company's 
Chemical Division, Frank Trona 
experimented with some of their 
calcium chloride to keep his base-
ment dry. This chemical draws 
moisture from the air. Ho rigged 
up two or three containers for the 
chemical using burlap sacking 
supported by a broomstick rack, 
similar to the one shown in the 
sketch. He then placed them 
around his basement and waited. 
In a matter of hours the cellar 
was noticeably drier. Ho had 
spread on walks and dri\ ->wavs In 
the v ,:. cr will prevent «cc from 
Mr. and Mrs. Henry Beard, of 
Route 7, were Saturday visitors 
in Benton. 
Ernest Smith, of Elva Route 
1. was a business visitor In town 
Saturday. /o bvttvr 
Mr. and Mrs. Rudy Myers, of 
Route 1, were Saturday shop-
ping visitors in Benton. 
Mr. and Mrs. Henry Sledd. of 
j Gilbertsville, were Saturday visi 
tops in town. 
\
You lift your telephone* simplest gesture in the world. 
Yet what a world of useful service it brings within reach 
of your voice! A single call may speed your work, add to 
your fun, calm a worried mind, or give your whole day 
a lovely glow from the sound of ,, < . ̂ ^ g i * * ^ ^ ^ ^ 
a well-loved voice. And the value of the while, as ^ j ^ S l ^ 
This means you can call more fc ' S ^ l i i l ^ R P ^ 
more can call you. Southern \Bell j j f e ^SBtt^r^.^iT?^* 
Telephone and Telegraph Co. JJjm 
Mrs. C. L. Lane, of Route 7, 
was a shopping visitor in town 
Saturday. 
Mr. and Mrs. E. J. Cannon, of 
Route 2, were Saturday shoppers 
in town. V)Winter Air Conditioner 
0BOD oil beating comfor t ! M a i n tai l 
& loom temperature to within a fran 
i degree. Big, thick fiitera and oversized 
Eolste dean air so quiet ly you can hard! 
Floors stay warm, draf ts are gone, ever ] 
* freely. Amazingly economical on f 
k range of sizes and types. C o m e in a 
inal-comfort beating system today ! 
Mrs. T. C. Wyatt, Mrs. Pat 
Rose and son were visitors In 
Benton Saturday. 
Mr. and Mrs. 0. C. Childs and 
daughter. Shirley Faye, of R. 
7, were visitors here Saturday. 
Mr. and Mrs. Alvlo Darnell, 
of Hardin were shoppers In town 
Saturday. 
Q. P. Gipson. Jr., of Route 2. 
was ln town on business Satur 
day. 
Mr. and Mrs. Lon Lofton, of 
Elva, were Saturday visitors irf 
Benton. 
John McNatt, of Route 7, was 
in town Saturday on business. Kmm 
Mr. and Mrs. Elbert Edwards 
and children, of Route 1, were 
shoppers in Benton Saturday. 
Mr. and Mrs. John Filbeck, of 
Calvert City Route 2, were visi-
tors In town Saurdey. 
max « o l i l t f i i i K P r v i c c i n < > « s ( 
W i t h 8 9 . 5 % o f t h e t o t a l 
U . S . P r o d u c t i o n . . . 
PAD 
S M t COLLECT For Free Heating 
LOW-ftlCt fllll 
Cotton—the South's N o . 1 cash crop—put 
over $2,067,253,000 in the Southern til l in 
1948. Leading the nation in cotton production, with 
89.5% of the entire U.S. total in this one year, the 
South produced 13,402,000 bales o f this versatile fiber. 
Br inging better l iv ing to mil l ions through its thousands 
o f uses, cotton brings greater wealth and prosperity to 
the rich, g row ing Southland. But it is only one o f the 
wealth-producing products o f the South—an area that 
has achieved spectacular g rowth and productivity dur-
ing the past ten years—that has a brighter future than 
any other section in America! 
8 J 6 A N S W E 1 
, l r t t t e 9 ' r t ' s 
THE NASHVILLE, CHATTANOOGA & ST. LOUIS RAILWAY . . . 
BRINGING BETTER SERVICE THROUGH GREATER IMPROVEMENT rout toto DiAitfs r o w i 
A Continued improvement and expansion keeps the NC&StL Railway continually 
in step with Southern progress. Just as the South exper ienced its greatest 
d e c a d e of growth and progress f rom 1941 through 1950, so has the NC&StL been build-
ing and improving to provide the better service the South expects and deserves. More 
than $41 ,000 ,000 has been spent during this time for r oadway improvement and new 
e q u i p m e n t . . . that's a lot of progsoss and M C & M . service shows itl J 
KINNEY MOTORS li*y»WON 
STATIONERY STORE 
Mione i n 
WORLD S FINEST 
FURNACE 
oy! We o r e Y O U R C E R T I F I E D I f N N O X D E A L E B 
" "" " \ ..„. _ 
'Courier Henton. Kenturky 
Antly and B r o w n HUey, ot 
i Mayf ie ld Houte 5, we r e hua|. 
„,..,., v is i tors In town Saturday. 
Benton. Kenturky Thursday, August 10, 1950 
iflAL and 
. PERSONAL* 
FROM WIESBADEN TO CHIC Mr. and Mrs. D. C. Fulks, ot Route 1, were Saturday visitors 
In Benton. 
Mrs. Earl Cloud, Mr. and Mrs. 
L. G. Cloud and daughter, of R. 
7, were visitors ln Benton Satur-
day. 
Mr. snd MI'S. Loyd Lawrence 
and son, Elmo, of Memphis, 
Tenn., were weekend visitors in 
Benton and the county. 
Mr. and Mrs. Wil l iam Hart, of 
Route 7. ere Saturday visitors 
here. 
M O R G A N , T R E V A T H A N & G U N N 
I n s u r a n c e A g e n c y 
F I R E — A U T O M O B I L E — L I F E 
T r u c k I n s u r a n c e a S p e c i a l t y 
P h o n e 2151 
A L L K I F D S O F I N S U R A N C E 
Miss Jane Steen and Miss 
Maudellne Haymes, of Route 1, 
were visitors In Bnton Saturday. 
Mr. and Mrs. Jess Edwards, 
of Route 5, were Saturday visi-
tors In Benton. 
In the Mar 
•hey < « r y 
Mr. anil Mrs. John Franklin, 
of Route 7. were visitors ln Ben 
ton Saturday. Mrs. Franklin 
recently underwent a ma jo r op-
eration. 
German malda test a German-made kyack, a canvas and wood port-
able canoe that will be shown at the First United States International 
Trade Fair In Chicago next August 1-20 The kyack will be one of 250 
products, now being manufactured in th. 'Vest German Republic for 
export, to be exhibited at the Chicago Fait. 
D E A D A N I M A L S R E M O V E D 
W e p i c k u p L a r g e a n d s m a l l a n i m a l s o n t r u c k s 
t h a t a r e d i s i n f e c t e d d a i l y . 
F A R M E R S T A N K A G E C O 
. . d u c a h P h o n e 3 6 5 4 B a r l o w 2 5 7 
A l l C h a r g e s P a i d 
Hue to Remodeling — W e are o f f e r ing FOR SALE Ule 
WAL I .BOARD on the walls and celling of the Bank of Mar-
shall County.- Also all of the marhlr f ixtures used In the 
Bank. 
If intereHted contact . . , 
( e l d Waa. ' ' t » Cal th Yes Unprepared 
Mr and Mrs. E. C. Flsk and Th4eat t , of Route 1, were vlsi 
grandson, of Oak Level, were tors In Benlon Saturday, 
visitors ln town Saturday. ' 
Ytincy Reed, of Elva Route 1. 
Bart Ivey, of Route 3. was In w a s In town Saturday on bus! 
town Saturday on business. ' iless. 
The Bank Of Marshall County 
HT-DUTY t r u c f e i 
w i t h b i g - t ruck TOUGH 
kind o « in mighty easy to handla. «a »Ca t l 
rucks and they ' re for m demonstrate.aooa LENNOX 
> > O " ; 0 i l AIRE-FLO 
^Winter Air Conditioner 
D U m oil heating c o m f o r t ! M a i n t a i n s oon-
room temperature t o w i t h i n a f r a c t i on o f 
Miee. Big, thick filters and ove rs i z ed b l owe r 
late clean air so qu i e t l y y o u can ha rd l y hear 
loors stay warm, d ra f t s a re gone , e v e r y r o o m 
I evenly. A m a z i n g l y e conomica l o n f u e l ! A 
range of sizea and t ypes . C o m e in and see 
asl-comfort heat ing s y s t e m t o d a y ! 
DEALER NAME AND ADDRESS 
BIGGEST SHOW 
R N A T I O N A L ^ T R I 
max 
39SO COLLECT For Free Heating Survey 
* G I N E R A L M O T O R S ' amazing " P R E V I E W S of P R O G R E S S ! ' ' y f l B I I I 
* Lovable G E " J U N I O R / ' walking-talking R E F R I G E R A T O R ! J 4 k 
* C R O S L E Y S animated K I T C H E N and L A U N D R Y ! A J f t i U w F j \ 
* P H I L C O S phenomenal PUPPET S H O W ! 
* C O M P L E T E E L E C T R I F I E D F A R M - in action! * 
/ t c t u a l d e * K < M 4 t n a t i < M & - a * t d d U f r U y t - W h ^ m / 
Ofy m a d e i H e i e c t n i c a l c < $ u i f e a t c a t . . . & e e t & e * K . . . ^ ^ ^ f Q J ^ r 
ALL UNDER BIG CIRCUS TENTS! 
I t ' * tic S t y tic 1 f e * % - & * k c ty & v i - fy'SuA-&*hc ty W t u l e - U a U - S d t fattti.' 
urrav Electric System West Kentucky R.E.A 
BIG ANSWER 
•tH© girl 's p r o b l e m 
S MOST WIDELY VSED ADJUST 
TFICE CHAIR PREFERRED BY 
fS AND MANAGEMENT ALIKE. 
Uf ADJUSTABLE ALUMINUM 
VMR. 




The Marshall Courier Henton. Kentucky Thursday. August 10,1950 Mrs. Emmlt Armstrong, ol R 
6, was a visitor ln town Satur-
day. 
Mr. and Mrs. Harl Usrey and 
Mia. Mary Usrey. of Route 3 
were Saturday visitors in town! 
Mr. and Mrs. M. B. Fiser, of 
Route 4, wore shopping visitors 
ln town Saturday. 
Mr and Mrs. J. C. Tucker and 
L. W. Peck of Route 6 were 
Saturday visitors ln town. 
Mr and Mrs, Ted Walters 
who have been residing at the 
Max Wolfe resldenee In Benton 
have gone to Milwaukee, Wise., 
to reside. The Walters have made 
many friends here who regret 
their moving from Benton. 
SOCIALS 
and PERSONAL* FOR M E R C H A N D I S E OF 
T R A D I T I O N A L W A T K I N S Q U A L I T Y Mrs. Homer Chester, of Brew-
ers, was a visitor In Benton 
Saturday. 
Mr. and Mrs. Henry Byers, 
of Hardin Route 1, were Saturday 
visitors ln town. A T POPULAR PRICES 
Mr. and Mrs. H. D. Harrison, 
of Route 2, were Saturday vlsl-
tora In town. ol Rcrtt* 
Thursday 
Will D o * , 
on buna,,, 
Othaig.net 





INFANTS AND CHILDREN'S SHOP 
I RUN COBB 
Mr. and Mrs. E. (;. Brien, of 
Route 1. were visitors In Ben-
ton Saiurday Their son, Johnny 
Brien and family, who have 
been residing In Montlcello, 111., 
have recently moved to Dan-
ville. III., at 41 Oakwood Ave. 
Mr. and Mrs. J. D. Bailey, of 
Route 6. were business visitors 
In Benton Saturday afternoon. 
Mr. and Mrs. Orlyn Johnston, 
of Route 1, were Saturday visi-
tors ln town. -woso.v Mrs. Mary Hoagland and Mrs. Mary Kelt, of »he Fawnwood 
Court of Benton Route S. were 
In Benton Friday afternoon. 
Mr. and Mrs. Charlie Walters, 
of Elva, were visitors ln Benton 
during the weekend. 
Mrs. O. E. Culp. of Gilberts-




Johnstta, oI pj, 
ping vtaun ai 
Mr. and Mrs. Claud Smith, of 
Route 4. were visitors In town 
Saturday. 
Miss Martha Chambers, daugh 
tor of Mr and Mrs. James Cham 
tiers, of Decatur, Ala., Is visi-
ting her grandparents, Mr. and 
Mrs. Claud Henson and Mr. and 
Mrs. Curl Chambers. 
H. R Davenport, of Benton 
Route 1. was a business visitor 
in Ilenlon. 
Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Thweatt 
of Route 1, were visitors In town 
Saturday. F I L B E C K & CI Mr. nnd Mrs. Ralph L^nts loft Sunday for Florence, Ky., 
after visiting relatives and friends 
for two weeks. They have been 
teaching school at Constance, 
Ky. for the past 25 years. 
Mr. and Mrs. Joe McKendree. 
of Route 5, were Saturday shop-
ping visitors in Benton. 
F U N E R A L HOV 
T e l e p h o n e 468, J 
K N T O N KffflJ 
of crease-resistant gabardine 
Willie Castleberry, of Route 
5, was in town Saturday on 
business. 
Mr and Mrs. J. B. Dunn, of 
Route 7, were Satjrd,.y shop-
pers in town. 
Arnold Phelps,of Route 6, was 
n business visitor in Benton Fri-
day. 
of woven chcck rayon in pretty colors 
brown or navy. 
Wear 'em together . . . wear 'em separately!. . mix 'em, 
'em. They're a wonderful wardrobe for school wear or 
day best.'* 
Mr. and Mrs. Ellis Wiley and 
children. ofv Calvert City ! Route 
2, were shopping visitors in Ben 
ton Friday. 
Mr. and Mrs. Glen Johnston, 
Mr. and Mrs. Bathel Morgan, 
Mr. and Mrs. S. P. Johnston, of 
Route 1, were Saturday shop-
ping visitors in town. 
SAVE 50% . 
Buy Your Watches and Dunn 
from us. 
II You Need Money We Will Usi U U 
Valuable! 
Rickman's Jewelry 
Pa u nbroken 
206 H road way Paducah, Ky. A 
Joe B. Howard, of Sharpe, 
was a business visitor in Benton 
Friday. Watkins Mr. and Mrs. E. C! Hamilton, of Route 4, were Saturday shop 
ping visitors ln town. Mr. and Mrs. Luther 1(111. of 
Route 4. were visitors ln Benton 
Saturday. 
You'll love this 
style backs, clca 
in the fabulous 
o f 6 n e w b i g h - f i 
I N F A N T S and CHILDREN 'S S H O P 
.1 DEPARTMENT OF IHVIN COBB SHOP 
1RVIN COHH HOTEL 
l'aducah, Kentucky 
Mr. and Mrs. Ed Cleasland, 
Mr. and Mrs. Joe S. Bmlth. of 
Peach Orchard. Ark., were recent 
guests of their daughter and 
sister. Mrs. Othal Smith and Mr 
Smith on Route 6. 
Mr. and Mrs. Rastus I,owery 
and children, Mrs. and Mrs. 
Johnnie Lowery, of Route 7, 
were Sunday visitors in Benton. 
FREE DELIVE DON'T MISS 
MARSHALL COUNTY'S 
LOTS OF FINE CATTLE A N D H O G S - W O N D E R F U L H O M E A N D G A R D E N EXHIB ITS - PET 
S H O W - B E A U T Y CONTESTS - BARBER S H O P Q U A R T E T — HORSE P U L L I N G CONTESTS 
Many Other Features 
ENTERTAINING AND EDUCATIONAL - PLENTY OF FUN - CARNIVAL 
SHOWS AND OTHER ATTRACTIONS" BE SURE TO TAKE PART IN THE 
DO NUT DUNKING 
O u r S t o r e Is | 
A i r - C o n d i t i o n e d 
For 
Y o u r S h o p p i n g 
C o m f o r t 
MAYFIELD 
100 Mil**. 
• s. j " ^ " 
I Mrs. Emmlt Armstrong, of R, 
6, was a visitor In town Satur-
| day. 
Mr and Mrs Karl Usrey and 
, M i s Mary Usrey. of Route J, 
_ were Saturday visitors In town, 
of Brew Mr and Mrs. M. B. Flser. erf 
, Henton Route 4, were shopping visitors 




Ml and Mrs J. C Tucker and 
L W. Peek of Route 6 were 
Saturday visitors In town. 
Harrison. Mr and Mrs Ted WalUrt 
(jurttt VIM Who been residing at th* 
N U l v Wol fe resiiteme In Benton 
i h , V e gone to Milwaukee, Wlac.. 
JlcGregor , „ rt-,i,te The Walters have made 
urday shop m a n y friends here who regret 
their moving from Benton. 
v Ktnch. of Mr and Mr«. E. G. Brien, of 
I in Benton' Route 1. were visitors In Ben-
I ton Saturday Their son. Johnny 
Brien and family, who have 
h.-en residing in Montlcello, III,, 
h.<\' nvently moved to Pan-
v illr 111 » ' M Oakwood A» » . 
I |Lt k. 
.(Ite 6. were 
l, Benton 
*Ue Walters | 
L a d Smith, of 






jlry. of Route 
i Saturday on 
| J. B. Dunn ol 
Satard-i shop 
_ Glen J o h n s ' -
f»athel Morgan. 
Johnston, of ; 
j [Saturday -h"P 
[ i W n 
•E. C. Hamilton. 
Saturday shop 
| 
_ Eci cvasland I 
[7oc s Smith "f 
k A r k wer. 
L * daughter and 
E L | Smith snd Mr | 
W e « 
Mr and Mr». Orlyn Johniton,! 
of Route 1. were Saturday vtal-
I tor* In town. 
Mn, O. E Culp, of Gilbert*. 
v l l l , was a business vislstor to 
lien ton Friday. 
H R luivenport. of Benton 
Route I. was a business visitor 
in Benton. . 
^ - V U 
FILBECK & CI 
F U N E R A L HOI 
i 
T e l e p h o n e 468 . 1 
F . N T O N 
As seen in LIFE ...Post...Better Homes ...Journal...Look 
S O F A A N D CHAIR 
SAVE 
Buy Your Watches 
from us. i 









Y o u ' l l l o v e th i s s t u n n i n g n e w K r o e h l e r s o f a an i l e h a i r — L a w s o n -
s t y l e b a c k s , c l e a n m o d e r n l i n e s , L a t e x h a i r f i l l e d a rms . T a i l o r e d 
in t h e f a b u l o u s S e a - S h e l l p a t t e r n j a c q u a r d f r i e z e . K o u r c h o i c e 
of 6 n e w h i g h - f a s h i o n e d c r 1 o r s . 
FREE DELIVERY W,.»Z1N 100 MILES 
JSD GARDEN E X H I B I T S -
HORSE P U L L I N G CONTESTS 
lures 
OF FUN-CARNIVAL 
1 TO TAKE PART IN THE 
See This Oustanding 
SOFA 
A N D 
CHAIR 
SO 
O u r Store I i 





' N C O R P O R A T E D 
> u c a h . . ; m a y f i e l d IWnry Within 100 Milti. 
•SOCIAL and 
PERSONAL* 
WINSTON HOUSER IS GIVEN 
HIHTHIlAP PARTY ON 
TUESDAY, AUGUST EIGHTH 
A surprise birthday party was 
given frfr Winston Houser. son 
of Mr. and Mrs. Alfred Houser 
on his sixth birthday August 8. 
The children enjoyed refresh 
ments consisting of a 42 pound 
watermelon, a birthday eake, 
and soft dr|nks. He received a 
number of i(iiee gifts. 
Those attending were: Jean-
nette Housifr. Alice Eaye and 
Janice Kay Phelps, Judith and 
Shirley Cunningham. Sherry A. 
Smith, Clara Houser, Mrs. Irene 
MISS IIETTY RAYE SMITH 
WEDS EDWARD A.HEI.DIN 
TUESDAY, AUGUST HR.ST 
Miss Betty Itaye Smith and 
Edward A. Ueldin, of Tampa, 
Fla., were united In marriage 
in Corinth, Miss., Tuesday, Au-
gust B n t The pastor of the 
First Methodist church of Cor-
inth performed tpe double ring 
ceremony. 
Attending the couple were 
college friends, Mr. and Mrs. 
Danny Allman, Charlie Batcher, 
Miss Joy Wren, Mr. and Mrs. 
Joe Thomas Erwin. 
The bride was attlfed In 
Cunningham, Mrs. Ena Houser, i earmel crepe dress with black 
*mri \ A/ il\L-li«N\ 1I.-.II ' I f f t l i r n l a ^ .. ..I X and Winston Houser. 
( l l l l .DHE.Vs PARTY IS 
GIVEN AT ( REASON HOME 
HERE MONDAY AFTERNOON 
Mrs. Oscar Shemwell and Mrs 
R. H. Creason entertained with 
birthday party Monday after-
noon. honoring their grandchil-
dren. Margkret Ann Partee, of 
Nashville, i^id Richard Creason, 
of Erwin, Tenn. The children's 
birthdays were August 3rd and 
5th. 
Games arid refreshments- were 
enjoyed by: ihe following: 
Kenneth and Janet Moore. 
Ronnie and Becky Rayburn. Wei 
don Solomon, Steve Thorn. Lon-
nto Meyer. Rosalind Nelson, 
Carol Hutohens, Ann Griffey, 
Edwin Jones. Bob Long. Jimmy 
Rider. Sue Williams Barry and 
Morton Johnson. Nancy Lovett, 
and Ann Bradley. 
Sohsrnt'C To The Courier 
velveteen accessories and wore 
an orchid at her shoulder. 
The bride is the daughttr of 
Mrs. Ray Smith, of this city. She 
received her A. B. degree from 
Murray State college and taught 
one year in the Benton schools. 
The groom also attended Mur-
ray State college, where he re-
ceived his B. S. and M. A. de-
grees in education. 
The couple went lo Florida 
and New Orlenas for an extend-
ed honeymoon trip. 
Haskell Staples, of Route 3, • 
was a business visitor in town 
Wednesday. 
Alice and John Phelps have 
returned from Detroit, where 
they spent two months with 
their father. Clay Phelps. The 
children live with their grand-
parents. Mr. and Mrs. H, H 
Houser. 
George and Charlie Landram, 
of Corpus Chrlsti, Texas, are 
visiting their mother, Mrs. Kate 
Landram here and their sister, 
Mrs. Reed Wilkes in Paducah. 
Mrs. Seldon Allison and her 
daughter, Sarah Jane, of Guth-
rie, Ky.. are vlstlng her moth-
er here. 
George Peck, of Route 6, was 
a business visitor In town Tues-
day. 
Lurio Castlcberry, of Route 2, 
was In town Tuesday on busi-
ness. 
Mrs. George C. McClain and 
Mrs. Marshall Wyatt were in 
Mayfield this week. 
M. G. Bourland and Miss Eth-
el Bourland, of Route 1, were 
visitors In Benton Tuesday. 
Mrs. Anna Weatherwax, of 
Grand Rapids, Mich., ls visiting 
her sister, Mrs. Rose Bolton and 
her niece, Mrs. Jimmy Goodman 
here. 
Mrs. Annie Cross and daugh-
ter, Ernestine, of Mayfield. were 
Tuesday guests of Mrs. A. A. 
Cross here. 
' * O A / & o y / 1 
CHOCOLATE M(Lk?\ 
• So delicious • So nutritious! | 
J HBCIPE. I 
1 Combine 2/3 eup chocolate syrup I 
, with 3 eu|>* water in shskcr. Sprinkle I 
I cup Clovirlmf Dry Milk on top. Shake til | 
I Cloverleat Dry Milk is dissolved. Add ice or | | 
• chill in refrigerator. Shako atcain before j , 
• serving. Makes 4 il-o*. serving*. 
(•For cstra nutrition u«<- IV: *«•!»«•> 
C L O V E R L E A F 
I L K SOIIDS 
U S E D 
CARS 
k Vs « 
f 0 i t f i / l D * l r w A R A N G E L,KE T H I S 
V AT A $60 SAVING! 















A mosterpiece in styling . . . comfort . . . 
dorobility . . . volue. Choice of 8 excit-
ing colors in luxurious Jocquord Mohair 
Frieze in exclusive " M A G N O L I A " de-
sign. Sofa with 2-section back, 2 re-
versible cushions. Both with Comfort-
Curved arms. Deep fringe base. 
Y o u ' l l See A L L T h e N E W E S T S T Y L E S H e r e ! 
Priced To Fit Every Budget 
P r i c e d A t $ 1 1 9 . 5 0 , $ 1 2 9 . 5 0 , $ 1 3 9 . 5 0 , $ 1 4 9 . 5 0 , 
$ 1 5 9 . 5 0 , $ 1 6 9 . 5 0 , $ 1 7 9 . 5 0 , $ 1 8 9 . 5 0 , $ 1 9 8 . 5 0 , 
$ 2 1 9 . 5 0 , $ 2 2 9 . 5 0 , $ 2 4 9 . 5 0 , $ 2 5 9 . 5 0 , $ 2 9 9 . 0 0 . 
I A S Y B U D G E T T E R M S A R R A N G E D 
I - " < T T * U S A I D — " Y e n 9 « » • » • » « • ' *•>«' * " » ' • « » • /."el vsu If«n " 
u . t t u r n o n a n " E X « R > 0 R 
,.SA P O R C E L A I N E N A W ' V huer, 
k TITANIUM post ; looger,(O 
M O D E L PE-25 
Motors 
1941 Mercury Club 
Coupe 
1940 Mercury Club 
Coupe 
1946 Ford, 2 door 
Radio, heater 
1949 Ford, 2 door 
Radio, heater 
'946 Ford, 2 door, 
Radio and heater 
1940 Ford 2 door 
elecric 
•c 
dock with timer » P P ' , a n " ' e ' S plenty 
cove f e c c 
A $ 2 5 9 . 9 5 V A L U E 
TlowOnJty 
LIMITED TIME ONLY! 
Buy On 
E A S Y C R E D I T T E R M S 
BENTON ELECTRIC APPLIANCE 
H . W. Hawkins, Owner 
S E E N O R G E B E F O R E Y O U B U Y 
1946 Mercury club 
coupe, radio and 
henter 
1941 Mcrcury, 4 door 
Radio and heater 
1948 Ford 11-2 ton 
Truck 
1941 Pontiac 4 door 
Radio and heater 
1938 Chevrolet 
Pick-up 
1940 Chevrolet 2 doo.-
Radio and heater 
1947 Ford 2 door, 
Radio and heater 
1940 Buick 2 door 
1937 Ford 2 door 
1939 Ford 4 door 
1940 Pontiac 2 door 
Radio and heater 
1939 Mercury 
2 door, 
- • ... 
I 
M S , V':Vi-;--: 
i§ 
The Marshall Courier 
F O R S A L E : Lot 100x200 toot, 
1-2 mile from Courthouse on 
Murray highway. S"e Mrs. C. 
H. Cothron. Benton. Ky. 13p 
oquipj; T h e shop 
ous'.ness 
T h e men with th» 
#enlon Radio nnd 
ownjer must sell. See R D 
Smith at Mar ine Gardens near 
Keim urky Dam. 12 c8tc 
TOR RENT: Furnished rooms dor 
bachelors. See W. C. Hutchens 
f t Hutchens' Bar B 13 rtse 
F O R SALE or R E N T : 4 rooms 
nnd bath. I-arge truck patch on 
West 10th St. Benton. See Jas. | Tw 
m i . i . . v., 14n ' • 
fX)H HAIJ3 — 3 room cabin In 
Sledd Clock sub-division. One 
nice lot In the Jonathan Creek 
nib-divlston. Both are real good 
buys. Bargain if sold soon. In-
quire at Courier of f ice. 
TOR S A L E Good cleclric bus-
In ss cornpopper 565. - Mary Bol-
•i>. Calevn cuv io p<i 
M A R I N E GARDENS 
Near Kentucky Dam 
Live Bal l Fishing Supplies 
Ashland Gas and Oils 
12 2ta 
White. Hardin, Ky. lip 
TOR R E N T : 2 unfurnished room 
for light housekeeping. Cheap 
rent About 6 blocks for square 
Inquire at Courier office. rts 
K O R S A L E : '40 and '41 Chevro-
lets. ("an be seen at Blaine-
rr 's near Brewers on Sunday af 
ternoon. W P 
TOR SALE: N e w 5-room house 
nnd bath, lot 50 x 150 on Had 
<tox Ferry road, short distance 
f r om both plants. House wired 
nnd ready to move Into. Pr ice is 
down right. Come and look It 
over. See R. A. Henderson at 
store on Calvert City R. 1. 16p 
FOR S A L E : 60 acre farm 3 miles 
:',ALE; . stcr. drum, 30-
allon capacity and containing 
alions Of i i . j t ing cement 
•lObably enough cement to cov-
»r garage or cabin roof. Call a l 
he cou: let- c.tlce. rts 
>v >R SALE - New Ford, New 
tfeicury and New Lincoln au-
omoblies. Al$t. quality Used 
.us. Kinney Motor Company, 
ihnne 3451 rtsc 
1 1 1 1 I UK W I R I N G 
Service and supplies. 21 years at 
rarie prompt, hone.t and e f f l -
i- ler ' service. See 
D. It. M A I IN 
I'ltone 3fi81 Bellton, Kv. 
i E E W I N G M A C H I N E S : The fa-
nous New Homo. hYee West ing 
lous' , Domestic at fair prices. 
Casy terms. All make machines 
East of Hardin one mile f rom -epidrcd al Allen's Sewing Ma 
Ky . Lake on good gravel road; I 'hine Exchang, 127 $ 1th street. ,1. i f .oK L r i I n T int 
W O U L D BUY a 25 to 50 acre 
well located farm with improve 
Inents and if priced according to j 
my pocket book See Old Kod | 
per at the Marshall Courier . 
office. rts 
ducah, Ky . In Benton see 
I Hurley's Sport Center. A repre 
-entative f rom Padi|cah wil l be 
u Hurley's each Tuesday. Bring , 
our machine heads In or phone 
• lurley's. 47 rtsc | 
_ _ _ _ _ _ ' | TOR S A L E - Baby Grand Pla 
FOR S A L E : 1 high chair, stroll 1 „o . Wi l l sell very reasonable 
er. baby eli.ilr In rood rondl.; see J. S Brattori, 15th and 
tlon. Call 4059 or see Mrs. , Popular St. 
Wayne^Burnham 12 ! " roR.SALE 100 o c « Marshal l 
TROUBLa ' . s e U i h ' - tnes ; tlrlnf farm o n ' mile friirn Dnm on 
your electrical t- iuble to us | newly sui faced highway 282 be j 
We repair Radios. Motors. Wash .. e -t Dam anil now Pennsalt 
ing machines, hotplates, toast- ni l Pltteburg plantsl Th i s f a rm I 
cleaners and every th ln ; elec- can be bough! at a bargain as1 
TOR S A L E : 5-room house with 
2 lots In Hardin. Priced to sell. 
See Julian Warren. 12p 
No ' i ' ICE : There will be a grave 
yard cleaning at the Dees ceme-
tery op August 5, at N ine A M 
Those Interested are urged to 
be on hand as eher Is Import 
an! .business to be discussed. Let 
evei)yo|ie be there. 13p 
fX) I { SALE: Old T lmmons farm 
43 acres, 6-room house; long 
h ighway frontage with valuable 
business lots as It is only one-
huir mile be low Kentucky Dam 
Agood place to fish. Would sell 
a.s whole with Mar ine Gardens 
or would divide to suit purchas-
er Pee R. D. Smith at Marine 
Oarderls. 12 2tc 
N O T I C E : If you have weeds, 
grass or garden that needs cut-
ting} see Bob L. Boyd, who uses 
a Farmall cub tractor mower. 
Phone ar>2l or 2721. 13p 
I '. Hi S A L E 1P31 Chevrolet in 
good rkinnlng shape. See E. J. 
Cannon, Benton Route 2. H p 
S A L E S M A N W A N T E D Pan 
thnif work in Benton. Wr i t e to 
I ' A R K A D CO.. Webb Bltig.. at 
West Frankfort , III. ISp 
FOR R E N T : Single and double 
rooms, by day. week, or month 
al the Benton Hotel. Benton, 
Ky . 15p 
shall county. It's 
R A D I O S E R V I C E 
Look l or The Trai ler 
14 2tc 
FOR S A L E : 2 wheel tractor i 
trailer, ti-ft. steel body, good 
tires. Mrs Edward Rudolph, 
Green Hills Benton, Ky. 13p 
FOR S A L E ; :i acres land. City 
water, on blacktop road; aso 
nice, arge front lofs. I f Inter-
ested call 4812. Max Petway, 
Benton, Ky . 14 2c 
P R O D U C E W A N T E D 
Heavy Hens . — . . . 
Leghorn Hens .— 
Fryers, 2 I - : to 3 lbs. 
Cox 
Eggs 
Smoked Country Hams 
BOGGKSN P R O D U C E 
S. 18th SI. I'ltone 411 
- M U R R A Y , K Y . 
M U R R A Y L IVESTOCK R E P O R T 
Mlirrav, Kv . S-8-.V). 
T O T A L H F A D 1734 
Qood. Pua l l t v Fat Steers 126.00 
to $28.10: Medium Quality But 
eher C ' l t l ? C'.'t) 01 to $25 00; Ba-
bv Beeves jUOIW down: Fnt Cow-
$18 00 to $2100' Cntiners and 
("utters $11IK1 to $17 50' Bulls. 
$16.00 to $?2 r-0; Feeder Cattle. 
$22 00 lo $21 I'd: M ' lk Cows, p e r . 
Head $102 (10 Jo $225 on v »AT .S -
Fancv Veals 532.51' No. 1 Veals 
$30 50; No 12 Veals $26.00; 
Throwouts $lfi.no to $25 00; 
HOGS: 180 lo 240 lbs. $23 25. 
Mrs. Truman Wya l t , of Route 
4. was a visitor In Benton Tues-
uay. 
Mrs. Richard Cooksey ls vis-
iting her parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
J Wil l is Campbell in Boaz. Ala. 
Mrs. I rene Carr left Tuesday 
for her home In Detroit, a f t e r a 
visit with her father, A lber t 
Lents on Route 3. She was ac 
companled home by her chil-
dren who spent a month In the 
county. 
Mrs Emma Lou White , of Ak-
ron. Ohio, Is visiting relatives 
and friends in the county. 
•o ler Renton^Kentucky Thw 
U O I U J F J U| S J O J I S I A < E P J N I I O 
o j a « 'z JinoM j o sdiaq,, J w , ° 
I pus sd|oqti n f s j W p u , . - J " * 
Esqs. Raymond Powell, Gaston 
Flser. I Minnie Fllbeck, Jamie 
Dotson, and Aron Harefleld at-




R A D I O SERV ICE W e are pleas 
ed to announce that Jack Proc-
tor. with 16 years of ItadlO Ser-
vicing has Joined our staff 
W e are bale to g ive you Imme-
diate repair w o r k — N o wai t ing 
• Pl|us l h e test prices anywhere 
Rernemb r, in Benton and Mar-
Mr. antl Mr^. Carmol Byers. o f ! 
Hardin Route 1. was a visitor 
In Benton Monday. 
Mr. and Mrs. less Baize, of R. . 
6. w ere visitors In town Satur- ] 
day. 
Gene l lal l Gordon has been 
employed at the Kroger store 
here. 
Mrs. Mer l Y ' frk. of Route 5, 
was a v is i tor In Benton Monday. 
Fri. & Sat Only 
i i 
FOR Q U A L I T Y 
Merchandise 
Se Us 1 irst 
LAST TIME SATURDAY 
1 Pr. at Reg. Price 
2nd Pair Only 2j jc 
LADIES 
SANDALS 
Boys' DRESS P A N T S £3.98 to £4.98 
D U N G A R E E S For Boys - Girls - Men and Women 
Gabardine Sport Shirts £3.95 Values $2.98 
£4.98 Values £3.95 
ALL LADIES DRESSES REDUCED 
Cooksey & Smith 
m 
ŵipuj* 1, thr,^; 
Han 
A«ult, fa j 
Moulin * 
l„ Kenlucky 











In The Week 
Kentucky Lake Drive-In 
It) Miles from Henton 12 Miles from Paducah 
2 Pull Shows nitelfi — 2 Cartoons Every Nile 
Highway 6N 
THURSDAY and E RID AY AUGUST 10—11 
Douglas Kirk — Steve Hrodie 
IN 
" H O M E OF THE B R A V E " 
SATURDAY AUGUST 12 
Wilt Rogers 
IN 
" D A V I D H A R U M " 
SUNDAY and MONDAY AUGUST 1.1—14 
Randolph Scott — Hill Williams and Victor Jory 
IN 
' F IGHTING M A N Of The PLAINS ' 
TUESDAY and WEDNESDAY — AUGUST 15—16 
Pautette Goddard and lirod Crawford 
IN 
" A N N A L U C A S T A " 
THURSDAY and FRIDAY AUGUST 17-IS 
Clifton Hebb and Jeanne t rain 
IN 





1 Five News. 
„d Jonestown 
Jor ."Other week of «"7/u U « busy tlmê  
, u r g e number o 
" " - h f attended Memorial 




test to oc 
new SMO.i 
f o r Crlppii 
ton. • I 
1 'no Rev- Barnes. A T h e ho: 
dlnnes was spread at Renter In 




me til tor 
recover ing 
cr ippl ing d 
T h e |M»rsj 
prize wlnnln 
W left last Thues | a $10 cash i 
wiw-ri hP l n ,h*' w l m " ' J l i i r u ^ " p layed p, ,- ; 
Mrs. Lonnie Odom 
f of Detroit, an-
I days wi th his " h o s e read* 
" J r y Odom and fami ly . n « , n i „ ; . ,h, 
CMSVSI meet ing b e g a n Y o u m a v 
L . Irtl « ! the Union Ridge nanus ,. , , 
C eburch The pasUir. the should lie n 
i > L Jones Invites the puH' nii:l. 
and hear the mes Hon 
I K * will be given by Mai si 
' Willie Mathis studied Ir. 
TGreer l ' f t Saturday for whose deel I 
I In event 
F i . a . Msthls left last Frl is t i n ivrsl t 
iBDetrolt where he wi l l the award si 
B . i whose entr 
K ^ S d  
' "ShouTthe day 
t grtdipy Collins, Mr ami 
spent Sundsy 
» wTvlsltlng their grand 





RED GOO | 
FOOT-BUIID 
SHOES 
F O R B O Y S ANDG 
...ill 
R E S E R V E Y O U R HEATER N O W O N W A R D S CONVENIENT LAYAWAY P L A N 
U Courier Henton. Kentucky Thur^i u_ — — — — — — 
tt UOlUOtl U| tUOlWA <»WIU»S l̂llllllllltllll 
t oj.iw'Z oinoM JO *>I-*W a\u»40 - "' ii lpu» «d|JM>[ H f «JN P"» aw 
b e F-sqa R » v m o n d P o w e l l . Gaston K | \ 
t f l i e r . U>nnle KUbeek, Jamie w k m ^ J 
K Poison, and Aron Raref le ld at-
Le tended Fiscal Court here Tuea-
r ' " ~ Air-Ceo|»e 
r — —, « 
^ ^B ^BA • m thru rrida. 
Number 13 
M U S T BE C U T 
Serial " f t d i 
'.'xprru- J 
Short. 
On lacant I.ota aa well aa on all other property in 
the city limita. 
CITY OF HF.NTON. KY. 
rsor 
Mrs, W O. Smith, formerly o ' 
Hart ford. Ky., have pufhased the 
W I Thon grocery In Route 5, 
neat Jonathan Creek. 
Miss Frances Watklns has r e -
turned home from a visit with 
her sister. Mrs Louis Lovett In 
fielding. Mich 
Mrs. Alice Lovett , of Para-
could, Ark . ls visiting relatives 
and friends In the cotnuty 
Mr and Mrs S W. Warren v l « 
Ited ln Paragould. A r k . Friday 
and Saturday. 
Mr. and Mrs. Dan Leje, of Ol-
ive, spent Sundav in Lone Oak 
visiting her brother, Fred B u r 




O A K LEVEL 
Saturday and Sunday visitors 
ln Paducah. 
Abe Parker is on the sick list 
this week. • 
Mr and Mrs. Thiaa Brazgell 
ls building a new house on the 
farm of Uncle Wi l l Ford. 
Mr. and Mrs. Johnny Jones, 
of Paducah, visited their parents 
Mr. and Mrs. Clay Henson at Oak 
Level during the past week. 
Mr. and Mrs. Guy Brazzell and 
daughter, Miss Juanlla Brazzell 
have gone to Detroit where they 
are spending their vacation. 
W H Y P A Y £289.00 — When Bendix 
-Fully Automatic Is £189.00. 
B U Y Y O U R BENDIX at 
B E N T O N A U T O E X C H A N G E 
The members of the Oak Level 
Methodist Church Sunday School 
had a picnic Sunday at the Bob 
Noble park in Paducah. All re-
port ed a good time. 
Miss Edna Earl Fisk, Mrs. 
Mathel Parker and children and 
Miss Beverly Edwards, of Detroit, 
are visiting their parents and 
frandparents, Mr. and Mrs. E. 
C. Fisk. 
Mr. and Mrs. Gilbert Walters 
and children of Oak Level were 
Phone 3fi41 Benton, Ky. TURDAY 
1 Pr. at Reg. Price 
»nd Pair Only 2 5 ° 
£3.98 to £4.98 
, _ Men and Women 








•civet or silk braid ark-toned checks! Rich Thurt. and tn. 
M-W Heaters Give 
216% More Heat 
LABORATORY TESTS 
PROVE versions 
"rem Rothinoois new Cartoon and VIA 
Cavalier Collection 
in exclusive Miron M - W O I L C O N S O L S 
HEATS 3 R O O M S ! 
worsteds. Each, • Gives 22.6% mora heat per gallon of fuel 
• Pilot burnt 42 hours on one gallon of fuel 
• Radiates 26% more heat than round heaters 
The new M-W oil heater saves you money two wayil FIRST, 
in price, for M-W costi less; SECOND, in fuel, because im-
partial laboratory tests of 5 leading heaters proved M-W 
gives 22.6% more heat per gallon of oil. Cabinet has newest 
shadow Mahogany finish . . . will harmonize nicely with your 
home furnishings. Check the low price, all the features below 
. . . and you'll buy M-W for greater savings! 
INNERGUIOt 
resist rmwjg 6-ROOM OIL HEATER, same at above 
B-GAl . TANK for above heatert 
BLOWER FAN for above heatert 
ALL LEATHER 
MOLDED INSOLE 
Heat economizer keeps 
heat In room . . keeps 
chimney 300° cooler. 
Automatic draft regular 
tor never needs adjust' 
Ing. Uses lower draft. 
Miniflow pilot burns 7.8 
tiifies longer than other 
pilots tested; saves fuel I 
Rectangular shape unit 
provides 28%more heat 
than round units. 
Oval burner saves fuel — 
gives more heat! Allows 
<lame to spread. [TTE E L S H A N K 
I FULL INNER 
LINING 
V I I A L U ® , 
UATHWOi!! 
Plenty of heat, even In coldett weather! Turn the contro l . . . 
tight burners immediately! Circulating heat rises through top 
louvers; radiant heat glows through mica windows from 6 
double-size clay radiants. Constant-burning pilot, and pres-
sure regulator. Electrically welded inner unit is fume-tight; 
baffled combustion chamber keeps heat out of the chimney. 
Come In today . . . check the features of this fine quality 
M-W heater, and the Ward-low pricel 
Only 1 0 % 
will hold your heat-
er unlit S « p t « " b " 
30. Don't delay-
buy now ond b * 
S i r e d of 
$69.95 





The Marshall Courier Renton, Kentucky Thuruiay 
noureln if, W. C. D) 
' ,1» visits ^ town on 
jp Gough weekend. 
frank Pel 
wte 2, w M • busineas 
during the urday. 
was tn towi 
ness. 
• C»p(..jM 1947, Th. Krog.r C 
b n - M 01. L O A F 15c 
f Bread 2 for 29c 
•LOT — For A quiek meal 
ilmon tall can 41c 
til — delirious 11 I ! Oi. jan. 
Butter 2 for 25c 
with delicious pork 
ad Beans 16 o* can 15c 
tl' —< LuHciuus Vine r ipened frui i 
Hot-Dated 
q Carnival Entertainment !y Graham 
T h e Following Benton Business And Professional Men! ™E HEART 
Leonard Jones, County Judge 
McCallam and Solomon, Insurance 
Kinney Motors, Incorporated 
Hutchens Bar-B-Q Drive In 
Bank Of Marshall County 
Western Auto Associate Store 
Myers and Elkins Grocery 
Peerless Cleaners 
Harrison Vickers Legion Post 144 
National Stores, Inc. 
Bailey Hardware and Furniture Co. 
Cooksey and Smith, Gry Goods 
Hurley's Sports Center 
Dr. C. G. Morrow, Chiropractor 
Fleming Furniture Company 
Mark Clayton, County Court Clerk 
Trcas Lumber Company 
J. C. Houser, Dept. Store 
Miller - Johnson Plumbing and Heating Co, 
Jewetts Grocery 
U-Tote-Em Grocery Store 
Hal Perry, General Contractor 
Meadows Bros., Locker Plant Operators 
Benton Radio and Electric Service 
Peel and Holland Insurance Agency 
Phillips Chevrolet Company 
Benton Standard Station 
Benton K-F Motor Sales 
The Fairy Queen Restaurant 
Bank Of Benton 
Volney Brien, Sheriff Marshall County 
Crawford - Fergerson Company 
The Benton Dress Shoppe 
Webb Tin Shop, 1004 N . Main St. 
Ashland Cafe, Nettie Landram, Owner 
Boyd Motor Company, Sales a n d Servtt* 
Marshall County Board Of Education 
Walker Myers, Ashland Oil Distributor 
The Co-Op Store 
Kinney Tractor and Appliance Co. 
Sledd's Texaco Station 
Hunt's Drive-In Market 
Linn Funeral Home 
Corner Cut-Rate Store, R. O. Vick. 0 * * 




c a u l i f l o 
Seedless or 1 
ornia Gt 
Sweet Juice 
r#/ Courier Henton. Kentucky 
The Marshall Courier Henton, Kentucky Thursday, August 10, 1950 
proclamation Calvert Theatre 
IT THE 
<8itb«riu>r THURS. and FRIDAY 
(Oommonfacaltlf of lirttfurb ^ 
'Jfaeg of Our Neighbor* 
E T Bourcin. of \V. C. Dyke, of Route 6, was 
t recently visited i „ town on business during the 
n, 1 J. Gough weekend. 
Mrs. Benny Womack, of Route 
7, was ln town Saturday. 
Wi l l Henson, of Route 4, was 
in town Wednesday. 
Mr. and Mrs. Dave Morgan and 
Miss Pearl Rudolph, of Route 
•5, were vlsltlrs In Benton Wed-
nesday. 
Godline 
Safety first la the precept wise j Frequent linnet washing by tlir 
mothers put Into practice when sum- , children serves ns a good precaution 
luer be* J I down. Reform it's ^ r w l ' 'against contagion--part icular ly 
holiday for Mother, ah ''11 want tu when tlis han.is arc scrubbed thor-
assure {herself she has done rill she oughly — and to this end Kathciine 
can to make her child reasonably Toiler of Procter U tiamble advises 
safe fnlni Ihe threat of such seasonal the use of a gentle, abrasive, special 
terrors aa iiolto. action aeup like U v a . Since children 
. nr.) apt lo whisk through washing 
p — . -- -;—- motions haphazardly, they'll need a 
lost, thoroughly demising aoup thai 
| can do the Job in a matter of seconds. 
Suggestions from National 
Foundation tor Infantile Virul i i l i 
v.. . A aeries of preventive suggestions 
y ^ ^ ^ ' . t^b J* , is offered by the National Fountla-
lion for Infantile Paralysis. They 
y* j * ' stress frequent washing of the hands. 
f -- plenty of test, avoiding crowds, un-
m T ^ j / i i ., necessary trlpa and extreme temper-
ft -1' ~ , ' uture cbauges. They alao emphasize 
i : i ^ f - W . > » avoiding panic, when trouble la BUS 
. ^ pected. Rather, summon a pliyalclan 
, t . * immediately, 
. •. : In emphasizing the need for fre-
• f t a quent hand washing, the Foundation 
•n t t - — - —• iinf̂  urges special attention before meals, 
Hart 'em Voting after the toilet, and whenever hands 
- have become soiled by oral or nasal 
To protect against polio and other discharge, 
cotumtlnlcublu diseases, MmIn-; iti.-l This training may pay dividends 
make tha youngster Ills own guard- , of many liapny healthy hours or play 
tan against germs- by teaching lllm for the clilltl — as well as peacu of 
the value of cleunl'n mind for Pie parent*. 
Frank Petway, of Route 2, was 
a business visitor In town Sat-
urday 
ate 3, was 
during the 
J. I ) Wood, of OilbertsvUle, 
was In town Saturday on busi-
ness. 
J, S. White , of Calvert City 
Route 2. was In town Gaturday. 
Virgi l 8mith. of Route 2 was 
a business visitor in Benton dur 
Ing the week. 
jjenry Downing 
K shopptw v b i " 
Fridsj 
Ot Calvert City 
, visitor in Ben 
Hardy Hall Thompson left to 
day for Merlden. Conn., af ter 
spending two weks with his mo 
ther, Mrs. Alice Thompson. 
Howard York, of Route 1, was, 
a Benton visitor Wednesday. 
Mr. and Mrs. Perry Cavltt and 
daughter, also Mrs Terry Cav-
ltt. of Farmlngton. Vfere visitors 
In Benton Wednsday. They were 
guests of Mr. and Mrs. Curtis 
Overby 
Mrs. R. C. Smith. Mrs. Fxlnn 
Dees. Mrs. W . M. Butler, of Cal-
vert City, were visitors In Mur 
ray and Benton Monday. 
S A T U R D A Y 
Aubri \ and Hud Phillips, of 
Route 3." were visitors in Ben-
ton during the week end. Of Hardin R. 
visitor in Ben 
Fayette Houser. of Route 3, 
I . in town t-'aturday on busi-
ness. 
S U N D A Y • M O N D A Y 
Shi Pare of Route 1, was a 





IN DEB ELLA 
% V"" * u.OAT-.mifyi" 
E. C. Franklin, of Route 7. 
was in town Wednesday on busi-
ness. 
Mr. and Mrs. 
Route 7, were , 
in Benton. 
L. C. Locker, of 
Saturday visitors 
( S i g n e d ) E a r l e C. C l e m e n t s 
G o v e r n o r Mr. and Mrs. A. i 
Route 7, were Satui 
in town. , 
W, Pace, of 
irdny visitors 
A D S in the Mar-
— They carry 
THURSDAY FRIDAY 
To check the freshness of Kroger bread. Food 
Foundation scientists tost its "crumb compres-
sibility." That's scientific talk for squeezing 
the loaf to see how fresh it is. As a result of 
their scientific squeezing, Kroger scientists 
have come up with a bread that's sbfter and 
better tasting than ever before. Through con-
etant research antl practical tests continued 
progress is made on the ijuahty of Kroger 
products. 
( S i g n e d ) G e o r g e G l e n n 
S e c r e t a r y o f 
H a t c h e r 
S t a t e 
Mr. antl Mrs. John Joncjs. )i 
Route J* were visitors hero Sat 
urday. | 
Walter Howard, of Route 5, 
was a visitor in town Saturday 
on business. 
IN PADUCAH M CORN Kroger 2 303 Cans 25c 
wonderful, washable 
Plaids 'n Plains 
put money in your pocket! 
4 ? Wk Onlvl .98 
K R O G E R — Famous 13 Fgg Recipe 
Angel Food Cake 39c 
GERBER 'S — Strained or Chopped 
Baby Food 3 cans 25c 
R A L S T O N — Nutrit ious 
Rice Cereal 7 Oz. pkg. 18c 
GOOD Q U A L I T Y — Tender 
Sweet Peas 8 oz. can 10c 
THEY LAST LONGER 
Men's Army Twill 
Sliirt & Pant Sets 
Luscious Vine ripened f ru i t — Cooked in pure sugar 
SHIRTS In re-usable plastic bag —- 10 bars 
Wrisley Soap 
O U R — 5 Sew 
Leader Brooms ea 
P E N N A N T - delirious dessert topping 
Marshmall-o 5 oz. jai 
W I S C O N S I N — Windsor Club 
Cheese 2 lb. loai 
ly Graham 
PANTS 
IE HEART OF T i l l W H E A T — ENRICHED 
ER FLOUR 8 9 c 2 5 1 
W o v e n g ingham p la ids c o m b i n e d 
w i t h fine pe rca l es and s i lky b r oad -
c l o t h s — t h a t ' s the back- to -schoo l 
s t o r y ! C o m e in and » e e the e xpen -
sive details like full circle skirts, 
set-In s l e e v e s , and p lacket 
w a i s t inser ts ! V a l u e s - e v e r y o n e ! 
S a n f o r i i e d f . S izes t - 1 4 . 
We Carry A Complete 
Line Of Canning Supplies 
— Priced To Save. 
Kroger Cut 
LITTLE GIRLS' 
PLAIDS N PLAINS 
L A R G E — Sliced Or Piece 
Bologna 
LEAN BOSTON B U T T C I T S 
Pork Steak 
BONELESS — A Seafood Trea t 
Cod Fillets 
W o v e n g i n g h a m 
and fine p e r c a l e 
c o m b i n a t i o n . 
F u l l c i r c l e a l i r t . 
S a n f o r i i e d f . I n 
sizes 3-6* . 
Flavor-Fresh 
h CAULIFLOWER 
•>* » White Seedless or Red Malagas P e n n e y ' s n e w b a l a n c e d fit g i v es you e x a c t fit, A L L 
O V E R ! T h e sizes a re p r o p o r t i o n e d to e l i m i n a t e 
s lack w h e r e y o u don ' t need it, and to g i v e y o u add i -
t i ona l r o o m at the strain po ints . T h e sets are m a d e 
o f S a n f o r i i e d f c a rded co t t on tw i l l w i th l i g h t w e i g h t 
shirts and h e a v y w e i g h t pants ( s i p p e r o r b u t t o n 
f r o n t ) . Shir ts , 14-19. P a n U , 20-50. 
THAT'S PENNEY'S BACK TO SCHOOL THRIFTMETICI 
SSjSttlj&ge.'̂  ̂ UjXSi&iii i 1111" 
Cracker Jack 
3 pkgs. 14c 
I 
I 
I n i l j; 
iff IS i 
U N ft {rN li • \m I If! 1 
i j i i 
• • i f 
H i Its I 
! M H 
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Your Kentucky Lake News Page — Tourist Accommodations, Services 
Try The New 
Courier Benton, Kentucky Th 
fch 
WELCOME T O THE 
B. and R. 
MOTEL 
LOCATED O N KY. D A M R O A D -
2 Miles From U. S. 68 
N E W - MODERN In Every Respect 
C O N V E N I E N T L Y LOCATED 




- Hickory Cooked Bar-B-Q 
Home Made Ice Cream 
Souvenirs 
Located on U. S. 68 Near Ky. Dam road 
We Serve Breakfast 
MODERN Trailer COURT 
Always Welcome 
Smitty Zip 
I f l l P o m n Ky. Dam's Largest 
I U I b a m p West Gilbertsville, Ky. 
"Rough It" Cabins - Rooms With Bath 
Housekeeping Cottages — Efficiency Apartments 
Faci l i t ies f o r 101 Guests - Single, Double, P a r t y Size 
Phone Gilbertsville. Ky. 2834 R. D. SMITH 
(Wilt Sell or Lease) 
W H Y N O T VISIT 
Pond Fishing In Kentucky 
It a single one-pound fish were, farmers ln cooperation with the 
taken from each farm pond in Soil and Water Resources Agency 
the state of Kentucky on a given Soil Conservation Districts, and 
day, the yield ot fish for thai 
day would weigh more than 20 
tons. And this ls not an Impos-
sible statement. Twenty tons of 
fish could very easily be hoisted 
from more than 100,000 farm 
ponds that dot the landscape of 
Kentucky from the mountains, 
down through the bluegrass 
section and in the flatlands a 
long the Mississippi River in the 
Ihe Division of Game and Fish. 
Most of the ponds, as well as a 
great number of natural ones, 
have come under the experienc-
ed eyes of the Fisheries Depart-
ment of the division and yearly 
give up much fish. 
Visitors to this state are In-
vited and urged to try Kentucky 
pond fishing. Local conservation 
officers, county agents, and 
Western part of the common-1 Conservation Department person-
wealth. To be sure not every one i nel may be found In each county 
of those more than 100,000 ponds and these repnesentatlves are 
contain fish, out of the great ma happy to give information as 
Jority have been stocked and to which ponds lo visit and what 
renovated by the farmers and 
me Division of flame and Fish 
and do now contain supplies of 
"flshable" fish. 
In the past few years hundreds 
upon hundreds of new p^nds 
have been constructed by' the 
type bait to" use and the types 
of fish which may be caught. 
Live bait, such as crickets, 
worms, minnows, and artificial 
lures, both plugs and files, may 
be used. 




O N KY. LAKE 
At 
Kate's Cafe 
A N D CABINS 
1 Mile Below Dam - at West G'ville 
FISH and IWSPUPPIES — all you can eat $I.SO 
PI.A TE LUNCH. Drink and Dessert 65c 
BEEF STEW 50c 
BAR-B-Q SANDWICHES on Hun 25c 
— We Freeze Your Fish 5c lb. — 
A M O D E R N MOTEL 
FiW'n fEATHER 
A. and Dorothy H. Moore 
ELECTRIC HEAT 
A Cordial Welocme 
Awaits You Where 
Hospitality Is A Habit . 
On V. S. (IS—1-2 Mile West 
EGGNERS FERRY Bridge 
At Aurora 
P 0,:R.F.D 1, Hardin, Ky. 
Phone: 24K-W. Murray, Ky 
NOW OPEN 
Seay's Breeze K e n t u c k y M a i d 
For The 
MEAL OF Y O U R LIFE 
CHICKEN and STEAK 
"The Steak House Of The House" 
U. S. Route 45 - Btween Paducah and 
Mayfield. o 
"THE Eating Place 
On Kentucky Lake" 
S u e and C h a r l i e ' s 
On U. S. 68 - Near Ky. Lake State Park 
FAMOUS FISH DINNERS 
With 
Hush Puppies 
- Chicken - Steak - Country Ham 
-Shrimp - Froglegs 
U. S. 68 North Of Access Road Across from Solomon's Court 
FEATURING: 
FROZEN CUSTARD 
"We Make Our Own Ice Cream" 
— DRIVE I N SERVICE — 
Watch for announcement of Additional 
Food Service 
HURRY T O 
Hurley's Sports Center 
Benton, Ky. 
All Kinds Fishing Tackle 
Rods -Reels -Lines -Lures 
Everything You Need 
permlssoln for visitors to fish 
ln their ponds upon request t»y 
such spotsmen. And here's an 
other must: To fish these ponds 
the fisherman must have a 
license. Don't forget It before 
loading up the creel. 
Books On Boating 
Cover Wide Range 
Whettfer you're a fireside com 
modore or the active skipper Ot 
your own craft, you need only 
drop into the local library aijd 
the chances are good that you 11 
find a f ive-fathom bookshelf 
covering almost every phase 01 
recreational boating. Within tile 
past year, the country's publish-
er's have Introduced a number 
of books which range from pri-
mers on boat handling to tex)->; 
on navigation. 
If you're thinking of buying 
a boat the editors of Yatchlilg 
magazine have prepared a guide 
to selection entitled Your New 
Boat," while a similar volumnle, 
written by Howard Barnes, Is 
available under the title, "Your 
Boat: Its Selection and CareL" 
A poplar standby, which has 
gone through a number of edi-
tions, Ls "Piloting, Seamanship 
and Small Boat Handling," by 
Charles F. Chapman, editor Of 
Motor Boating magazine, Carl 
Lane Is the author of How to 
Sail," an easy to follow account 
of the techniques of sailing. 
For the boating enthusiast wlio 
can handle tools William F. 
Crosby, editor of Motor Boat ma 
gazlne has prepared "Amateur 
Boat Building," a how to do {It 
guide describing all phases of 
building. 
In the field of motor boats. W. 
Melvln Crook offers engine ad-
vice for cruiser and auxiliary 
owners with his "Power for the 
Small Boat," while Porter Hen-
ry has prepared the "Handbook 
of Outboard Motorboatlng," a 
solid reference covering the 
finer points of outboard opera-
tion. 
For more advanced skippers. 
George Mixer's "Primer of Na-
vigation" Is a standard text 
which found wide use during 
Ihe war as a training aid for Na-
vy and Coast Ouard officers. 
When it comes to a solid even 
lng's entertainment, there area 
host of good books on cruising 
the world's waterways under 
sail and power. 
Personals . . 
Mr. and Mrs. James Crosby 
and daughter, Becky Sue, Mr. I 
nd Mrs. Charles Crosby and son 
of Chicago, visited their mother 
Mrs. Bess Crosby here during 
the past week. 
Curt Chambers, of Route 2, 
was a business visitor In Benton 
Tuesday and while here renewed 
his subscription to the Marsh-
all Courier for another year. 
Mr. and Mrs. Robert Reed and 
family have moved from Nash-
vllle. Tenn., to Covington, Ky. 
They are former residents of 
this county. 
Mr. and Mrs. Derrell King and 
daughter visited her parents In 
McKenzle, Tenn., Sunday. Mr. 
King Is owner manager of the 
U-Tote-Em store here. 
Henry Smith, of Harrlsburg. Ill 
spent the week end with his 
brother, Claud Smith and Mrs. 
Smith on Route 4 
Claud and Carl Darnell, of R. 
1, were Saturday visitors In the 
city. 
Mr. and Mrs. Henry York and 
children, of Route 4, were Sat 
urday shopping visitors ln town. 
Mr. and Mrs. Will Ben Hol-
land and daughter, Mrs. Robt. 
Traynor, of Route 4, were vis-
itors in town Saturday. 
Miss Joan Elkins and Miss Jan-
ice Jones are spending the week 
with Mr and Mrs. L. B. Jones 
on Hardin Route 1 
Ezra Wyatt. of Route 4, was 
a Tuesday business visitor ln 
Benton. 
Circuit 
Symaonla Sunday i 
Sunday at 10 A M 
Preaching each 
it 11:00 A. M.. and 
lay at 11 00 A. Vl„ 
Sunday evenings at 
Benton (U 
Plate Lunches - Short Orda, J 
Everything Good T0 
Ky Lake Tourist I 
For Reservation, Writ, 
« B. CAVblU 
U. S. Highway 68 _ Hariis,^ 
—One Mite West of Lggner, fm/ 
Phone Murray — 2tS-J 
Member American Motor Hold 
WHY NOT BANK Wiml 
Bring Your Fishing 
Stories To The 
Courier Each Week 
— Slop al the Sign of the Hot Pigs — 
HUTCHEN S BAR B Q 
REAL HICKORY SMOKEI) PIT BAK-B Q 
F R E S H F W O M O U R P I T S D A I L Y 
THICK MILK SHAKES and MALTS 
6th and Main Phone 3571 Benton, Ky. 
VISIT 
Kentucky Dam Village 
STATE PARK 
D I N I N G ROOM 
Featuring Catfish and Hush Puppies 
S O D A F O U N T A I N 
Ice Cream and Soft Drinks 
SOUVENIR SHOP 
Novelties and Post Cards 
B i g B e a r C a m p 
ON BIO BEAR CREEK - Embayment of Kentucky Lake 
Ky. Route 58—3 Miles Off U. S. 68 
•RESTAURANT . C A B I N S - B O A T S - M O T O R S 
B A I T S • LICENSES 
Write For Reservations 
WM. H. McFARLAND Mgr 






M a r s h a l l Cot 
A Good Bank in a Good Tot 
Good County. 
The Bank that is closest to the i 
Marshall County's I 
| 9 Miles East of Henton, Ky. Oil 
FAWNWOOD C0URII 
Modern Cottage, asi M a 
With or W ithout Kikkm 
Write for Reurntm 
On Kentucky Lake 
llougland and Keit, Prop. Itl.il 
Hurley and K 




-Real Estate ofanyNoj 
N O T H I N G TOO Largt«« 
_ j i 
—List Your Property 
WE HAVE FARMS - cm 
AND LAKE PROfim 
iikersl Trade-in On 
i TOt'k OLD REFRIGERATOR 
NOTWAYINTHEBA 
DOWN ON THE FL0( 
EXTRA S P A C E IS O N T H E 
\ ALMOST 10 CUBIC FEET OF STORAGE 
CUBIC FEET—RIGHT IN THE DOOR, 
rtmenl — Famous Eleectrosaver Unit. 5 ) I 
COME SEE THEM , 
iledd's Texaci 
H O M E O F C R O S I 
M 1 
S o l o m o n | 
M o t o r Cou 
PLE* BUILDINGS ARE LI6H1 
Located On U.S. 68-
- All New, Modem 
- Fireproof Through 
- Children's PUyr1""1 
FISHING LIC 
Phone 4055 
i cony Ideal for Summer Cotti 
E S T ? a n d easy u, ere*. I n . » number nf . t . l^ , . 
l ^ L " ^ <* and s l £ to . 
c^PIete o f • " • " a l l s , windows, doom, 
- C ™ " ? " ' 0 " o n , h l » and other n 
e t0 Cairo and Inspect Model Un 
Of Cairo I 
L U M B E R 
£s«a»ew Mas 
WI&Mm&M • < • . 
I--.'-u. •••••-"•'.-'• • • ' is fo> M 
' ' .T' r '•••••' j 
/ 
. . , . : .1 . ' ' • • • 
• • • . •• 
. . . 
: 
- • 
l i y 
i; 

















we've ever offered I Fastest cooking in 
history, full 40-inch size and has 
basic cooking and baking convenience 
need for clean, cool, carefree cooking, 
too, because all six sides of the 
are heavily insulated to keep heat In 
electric bills down I See it today I 
With All These Wonderfu l Features I 
Hurley and 
i m p 
leni-iky La*e 
| u 
J wx I Main* St. ^ ^ 
r e a l t y CO. 
Benton, K y . 
WE SELL-RENT-
-Real Estate of any* 
n o t h i n g t o o u M 





M o t o r 0 
Mod*5. 
s play? 
Located <>" V. 
_ All Ne*, 
_ Fireprool 
_ Children . 
f i s h i n g 
Phone 4055 
MX BUILDINGS ARE LIGHT -BUT STURDILY CONSTRUCTED 
Ideal for Summer Cottages or Temporary Housing 
' W e n i e n t „ , , „ . w U o n , a rut to erect Vo« can build your rfm^^ . ^ - t a j r T c L T c " ^ 
- ~ -
' " r j T t T z z z z z t L o c a t e d T h r e e m e t N o r t h — 
of Cairo On Highway 61 
1N0IS L U M B E R M A N U F A C T R U I N G CO. 
Cairo, Illinois 
[ions, Services ^ 
FOR B E T T O R -
Try The New 
B e n t o n Caf t 
Plate Lunches - Short Orders 
Everything Good To E, 
Curtiss Ovetby, 
Ky L a k e Tourist 
Courier Benton. Kentucky Thursday. August^ 10. 1950 
Symsonla Sunday school eacn 
| Sunday at 1C A. M 
Sunday 
Sun 
lay at 11 00 A . M.. and Second 
' Sundav "ventnga at 7:30 
Preaching each f ou r th Sun 
lay evenings Ht 7 : 3 0 . 
Oak Leve l : Sunday scnool each 
iunday at w o o A M 
Preaching each Second Sun 
lay at 11:00 A. M and Fourtti 
For He iter rat io®, ( f ^ 
R. B. CAUDILL 
U. s. Highway tS — Hardin, 
—-(Hie Mile »»>«! of Eggner, Fn^^ 
Phone Murray 14/t.j 
Member American Motor Held 
4, » « I 
Itslt'-r In , | 
WHY NOT BANK fife 
THE 
BankOi 
M a r s h a l l Coi 
A Good Bank in a Good Tw 
Good County. 
The Bank that is closest tothe i 
Marshall County's 1 
Sunday evenings at 7:30. 
Pleasant Grove: Sunday school 
inch Sunday at 10:00 A. M. 
Preaching each Third Sunday si 
11:00 V M . and ?tr » t Sundav 
jvenlngs at 7:30 
Br ibe rs : Sunuay .chool eaor 
3unt'ay at 10:00 A. M. 
BETHEL CHURCH NEWS 
IVV. T . Nelson, Pastor i 
I Sunday school 10:00 A. M „ un-
it-- direction of Aldon English. 
1 IV oi .ng services at M l A M.. 
n ' 7:00 P. M each Sunday. 
I ' taycr minting Wednesday 
nights. 
Lulu i Kidgtv Sunday School 
10 A w , each Bunday. Worship 
four th Sunday 11 A M 
Olive; Sunday school 10 A M , 
2 6 6 9 5 
E—7,—PAY P L A N 
liberal Trsde-ln On 
I I01K OLD REFRIGERATOR 
NOTWAY IN THE BACK-NOT 
IDOWN ON THE FLOOR "CROSLEY S 
EXTRA SPACE IS O N THE DOOR ! ! ! 
| jf ytites East ot Benton, Ky. 
FAWNWOOD COW] 
Modern Co/fage» surf 
With or Without Kite* \ 
Write for Heurretm 
On Kentucky Lab 
IMM0ST 10 CUBIC FEET OF STORAGE SPACE NEARl. J' / /-;• 
Cl'BIC FEET—RICH T IN THE DOOR.' ROOM Y Freeze ( om 
rtmenl - Famous Eleectrosarer Unit. 5 YEAR WARRANTY. 
COME SEE THEM A T 
lledd's Texaco Station 
H O M E OF CROSLEY 
' reaching _ 7:00 P . M . 
Training Union 6:00 P . M 
. Mid Week Prayer services each 
Wednesday at 7:00 P. M 
FIRST HAI'TIST CHURCH 
( E . 1). Dav i s , P a s t o r ) 
J R. Brandon, Supt. 
• Sunday school. Il t ' i A M. 
Morning worship. 10:45 A M 
T ia ln lng Union 6:30 P M. 
Evening worship. 7:30 P M 
Prayer service, Wednesdays at 
7:00 P. M 
The public Is cordially Invited 
to attend all the services of the 
church. 
Charles Collins. Oen. SUpt.. 
Paul Clayton. BTU director 
8unday school at 10 A. M. 
Preaching services 11 A. M „ 
7:45pm B. T. U: 7 pm. 
Midweek prayer service each 
Wednesday at E: 45 pm. 
each Sunday Worship 2nd Sun-
day 11 A M.; 4th Sunday at 1 
P. M Mid-week prayer service 
each Sundav night at 7 P. M.. ex-
cept 4th Sunday night. 
Palestine: Sunday school 10 A. 
M . each Sundav. except 3rd On 
Jrd Sunday 1:00 Worship. 1st 
iunday II A M . 3rd Sunday 2:00 
M. Mtd-we 'k prayer service 
each Wednesday r.ight 7:00. 
I . A K E V I K W B A P T I S T CHURCH 
(L R Kleldston, Pastor ) 
I M t D I N M K T H O I I l a i CHARGE 
(Rev. Max Sites, Paster I 
Hardin: Sttnaay school 10 A M 
•itch Sunday. Worship, 3rd Sun-
lay at 11 A M , f irst Sunday at 
,':10 P. M 
Dcx'.er: Sunday v n o o l 10 A M 
•a, It Sunday, except 4th Sunday, 
n fourth Sunday. On 4th Sun 
lav 10 A M . F i f th Sunday I I 
A. M. 
Church of Christ 
t j Woody 8tovalP 
Hitile Study 10:00 A. M 
Worship . - 11:00 A. M 
Worship 7:00 P. M. 
lad les ' ISlble Class, Wednesdays 
2:00 P M. 
•tayer Meeting Wednesdays at 
7 00 P. M. 
I Come, let us Reason Togeth 
e r ' 
Olive Baptist Church 
I Wil l ie Johnson, Pastor ) 
Sunday school at 9:45 A. M 
Preaching services at 11:00 A 
M. and 7:00 P. M. stach Snuday 
Prayer meeting Saturday eve 
nlngs at 7:00. 
First Missionary 
Baptist Church 
(J. Frank Young, Pastor) 
Woodrow Holland, Supt. 
9:30 A. M. Sunday School 
6:30 P. M., Baptist Training 
A coadlal welcome awaits you 
n any and all these Gospel meet-
Jnlon. The place for every mem 
jer , Ken Nichols, Director 
;:00 P M Evening Worship. 
7:00 P. M . Wednesdays The 
lour of Prayer. 
Firot Methodist Church 
Rev Harry Wil l iams Pastor 
Joe Coulter, Can. Supt. 
Sunday school al 9:4! A. M..— 
Morning worship Service at 
10:45 A. M., morning worship 




iGeorge E. Clark, Pastor ) 
Sunday services: 
iunday school 10:00 A. M 
("reaching 8ervlce 11:00 A. M 
Hid - 4th Sundays 7:00 P. M 
•rayer meeting Wednesday night 
it 7:30 P. M. 
THI.EHKM HA PI 1ST 
CHOCRH 
IJ J C lough Pastot 1 
Sunday school each Sunday 
Pleaching t c r v i e « each Sun 
lay at 11 00 A. M.. and 7:00 P. 
VI: 
Si nday school at 10 A M. 
Prayer meeting Wednesdays 




The Rev Curtis Haynes Pastor) 
Sunuay school 9:45 A. M. 
Preaching 11:00 A. M 
Bible Study Wednesday nights. 
I Y P U 6:00 P. M 




S I Z E ! • 
FASTER 
IP:00 a. m.. Paul Lee, Supt. 
Preaching services the First 
.nd Third Sundays at 11:00 A M 
PERSON A(.S 
Mr. and Mrs. Monroe Baker 
and children, ot Kevll , were the 
week end guests of her parents. 
Mr. and Mrs. B. L. Llndsey on 
Route 7. 
Mrs. Burgess Llndsey and M. 
W. Llndsey, of Route 7, were 
visitors ln town Wednesday. 
Mr. and Mrs. James EJfclns 
visited Mrs. H. E. Mathis at the 
Vanderbilt hospital In Nash-
ville during the week end. 
Mr and Mrs. G. O. Pace, of 
Hardin, were Benton visitors 
Wednesday. GOP reported tha 
his whlppoorwll! crop had bee-i 
drowned out by the rain thi t 
season. 
Homer Washburn, of Route .r>, 
was a Wednesday visitor lit t h i 
City. 
Mrs. Wi l l ie Clark and daugh-
ter, Barbara Clark, left Satur. 
day for their home in St. 1-ouli, 
a f ter a visit with the family o f 
Mr. and Mrs. Orb Grace, of U . 
7. 
Mrs. Lal lah Storks returned 
Wednesday f rom Detroit, w h e r j 
she spent a week in the homes 
of her brothers. Van and B o o n ) 
Clark and her niece, Mrs. Thos. 
Bowden. 
Tom Green, of Route 5, was 
ln town Wednesday. 
L I N N 
Offers complete funeral service in every 
price range. Inquire and be convinced. 
Ambulance .equipped with o x y g e n 
available dsy and night. 
L I N N F U N E R A L H O M E 
S»7 N. Main Phone 2911 
Kinney Tractor & Appli. Co. 
Benton ' Kentucky 
LOOK OUTSIDE I LOOK INSIDE I 
YOU CAN'T MATCH 
FftLGIDAIRE 
• New, Improved 5-Spesd 
Radiantub. Units 
• Deep-Well Thormiisr Cooker 
• Big, full-sis* Even-Heat Oven 
• High-Speed Brollsr, waist-high 
• Convenient Appl iance Outlet 
• Acid-resisting porcelain finish 
• Big Storage Drawer gl ides on 
triple-nylon rollers 





DEWEY JACKSON AUCTIONEER 
MONDAY - AUGUST 28th 
| will offer for sale to the highest bidder on 
august 28th at 10 a. m, the following: terms 
strictly cash. Jf rain' sale will be held next 
day, 
1 No. li MeCormiek lleerlng MOWING MACHINE 
1 INTERNATIONAL DISC CORN PLOW 
1 STEEL FARM WAGON 
2 WOOD HARROWS 1 ONE HORSE DISC 
1 3-year-okl INTERNATIONAL TRACTOR-DRIVEN IIAY BALER 
1 WOOD HOG FEEDER 1 SET WAGON HARNESS 
5 LEATHER HORSE COLLARS — 1 ONE-MAN CUT-OFF SAW 
3 GAS DRUMS — 1-2 DRUM. 65 Wright Gulf-Pride CYLINDER OIL 
32 ACRES OF CORN IN FIELD. 
1 2-ROW INTERNATIONAL CORN PLANTER 
1 5 YEAR OLD MCI.E — I ELEVEN YEAR OLD MARE — 7 HEAD MILCH COWS 
— 4 HIEFEKS — 1 BATTERY FENCE. 
HOUSEHOLD GOODS — UPRIGHT PIANO — GOOD WOOD RANGE, anil many 
other items too numerous lo mention. 
4 MILES EAST OF BENTON ON HIGHWAY fig — 3-4 MILES OFF 
FROM HAMLET CHURCH. 
11IGIIWA.Y 
DONALD BENNINGHOFF 
- Benton, ](v. R 4 
A Plan For The Future 
O r A 
Plan Of The Present 
s^'J 
r 
HOI JUIY '50 (5 
The Marshall Courier Henton, Kentucky 
•SOCIAL and 
PERSONAL* 
Othal iSmlttyi 8mlth and son, 
of the Trade Winds, Route 7, 
were Monday visitors ln town. 
Mr. and Mrs. Roy Darnall and 
children, of New York City hav. " « ( » , ' 
been visiting the families' of hu f0" ' J « 
brothers. I-.M.I • < • • and r " * * * O l 
Mr W. E. Trimble and Miss' Darnall. alaleis Mrs, Jo-- n u k . ' ^ " * ^ 
Blanche Trimble, of Rout.' 1.1 and I! c Walker >n ii 
ami 
Boss Washburn, of Roule 1, was 
among the first Monday visitors 
ln town 
Oeorge and Hurley Bondurant, 
of Roule 1 and 3, were Monday 
visitors Is ttown. 
John Bundurant, of Lexington, 
was a guest In the home of his 
parents, Mr and Mrs. Oeorge Bon 
durant during the past week. 
W. E. Bohannon, of Brewers, 
was a business visitor In ton the 
past Monday. 
Mrs. Cleaver Watklas, of R 4, 
has returned from Detroit, after 
visiting her husband who Is em-
ployed there. 
Miss Lena Bondurant, of De-
troit, visited relatives iri the coun 
ty during the past week. 
Mr. and Mrs. Bud Stress, of R 
were visitors In Benton Men 
day. Mr. Stress has bcjen ill for 
some time. He fell fr 
of hay a few weeks ado. 
Mr. and Mrs James Brown, of 
Detroit, are visiting her parents, 
Mr. an dMrs. Lawrence Lamb 
and other relatives on:Route 4, 
this week 
O. S. Mathls, of Route 2 
a Monday visitor ln town 
Columbus Pace, of Route 1, was 
a first Monday visitor in town 
were visitors ln Benton Friday. 
Goebel 1-imh. of Route 1, was 
In town Friday on business. 
Mr. and Mrs. J. B. Carter and 
children have returned from a 
two weeks vacation at Plewlc 
Dam and East Tennessee. 
Mr. and Mrs. Joe Pugh. of R. 
fi. were Friday shopping visitors ' 
ln Benton. 
Mr. and Mrs. Joe Waggoner 
and Mrs. Bufford Smith have 
moved to Benton from Font ana 
Dam. He Is employed by TVA . 
Mrs. Luther Cole and Mrs 
James Mathls, of Route 3, were 
shopping vlisltors In Benton 
Friday afternoon. 
relatives 
They also visited hUl 
Mrs. Croft at Fulton. 
Mr. and Mrs Frank MaupiJ 








" M O S T FOR YOUR M O N E Y " AT NEWBERRY'S. YOU'LLSB 
IN T H E S E F I N E FABRICS ANB MOST BECOMING 
T H E B A K E R is only 19 feet wide and in 
most cases can be built on a lot as narrow 
as 25 feet . The plan consists of an L-shap 
ed combination l iv ing-dining room, kit-
chen with dining space, two bedrooms 
and fu l l basement. I f no basement is 
used, the space occupied byi the stairs 
can be converted into a uti l i ty room. 
Kitchen cabinets line two wa l l s with 
the sink under the wndows. The re f r i g -
erator is on the l e f t and the range on the 
r ight, which still leaves ample space f o r 
a breakfast set. 
Bedroo mclosets are la rge size wa lk -
in closets. The r e are coat closets In the 
vestibule and the rear entry . A linen clo-
set is placed convenient ly in the bedroom 
hull. 
P lans call f o r a f inish o f e ither cedar 
shakes or w ide siding The roo f , wi th 
wide eaves, is asphalt shingled. 
T h e overal l dimensions o f the Baker 
are 19 f ee t x 48 fee t . F loor area to ta ls 
912 square feet , whi l e the cubage o f this 
house amounts to 17.328 cubic feet . 
F o r f u r the r in fo rmat ion about T H E 
B A K E R . wr i t e the Smal l House P lann-
ing Bureau, St. Cloud, Minn. 
We hope we can be of service to you on plans for a New 
Home. We Invite you to discuss your plans with us. 
Q U A L I T Y B U I L D I N G M A T E R I A L S 
BUILD THROUGH F H A 
Treas Lumber Co. 
from Foundation to Roof 
Phone 2301 
We Have It v 
Benton, Ky. 
-ft • -J • v." t-i-• ' c&tf 
jchool buses. No mo-
tbould pass any 
tram any direction 
'bos it loading or un 
U. Violators will 
for Mrs. Ma 
86, who died at her 
1, Baturday, Au 
Monday afternoon 
chapel here by 
W. Stovali and J. J. 
was made In the 
cemetery. 
V the home of her 
Jos Lowery. v<here 
her home for the 
Include three 
I Mrs Oeorge Llnd-
[Mrs Dow Barnes, 
1. Tannic Story, of 
I aephews. Arthur 
i Smith. Alfred A 
Wlacr. and Oeorge 
Paid Circulatl 
Kind This .vf 
Mr and Mrs. t j 
Hardin Route 1, 
of a son, born & 
19th. 
Mr. and Mrs. V 
Paducah Route 4, 
of a son. Donnle I 
day, August 18. 
the daughter of 
Ed Tun,i i ..I R,,J 
Mr and Mrs j J 
of Washington. 1) 
ents of a daughti 
day, Augest 19. l i 
Mrs. John T. Jean 
Mr and Mrs. VA 
ot Hardin Route 1, 
ents of a ton, bor 
gust 1 1 . 
Mr and Mrs H 4 
ford, of Route 1, i 
of a son. born Moi 
gust 14th 
Mr. and Mrs Jal 
Route 5. are the pan 
bom Sunday. Augui 
NEW CITV HALL ! 
OOMPI.ETIO]» AS 
TOUCHES ARE M l 
The new Benton 
neartng completion i 
touches are now ui 
This week work 
jail cells are being |>l 
on outside w«lls pl» 
laying of floor 
probably get und 
week. 
Occupants of cltyl 
hoping they can moi 
new quarters on or I 
tember 1. 
I FUhy Editor j 
< my of fhhlng has 
I reported for thoae 
I It out in the big 
| l«r darkness), 
1 » you like crappi 
I * sportsman's Ian 
bright fashlight. 
w Uw side of the 
1 fhhln* Crappi 
" " e * h> 'he light 
non* the bright 
Itnihhlr at minnows 
^ * of fiddler eats 
they're biting 
tile fore-latter 
t 'e fbihy editor 
1 " l the worm 
taeket full of 
em. 
tw. wrek. L e i , 
* for next week 
REVIVAL M E E T I N G ! 
UK . IV AT HAMLBTfl 
W K D I f B S D A l K K O f 
A revival meeting I 
at the llamlet Raptiat| 
highway fix Wedma 
August 30 St 7:45 P.| 
announced today by 
the Rev. Buron Rlche 
The pastor will be i 
the Rev Cole, of l j | 
Dick Robertson, of 
be the song leader 
Meetings will be tied 
and 7:45 p M ( o r 
The public Is Invltn 
sny or all servlca 
MURRAY I.IVESTOQ 
Total head 975. 
steers 00: Good qua 
steers $'J<', t„ $28; Me. 
Butcher ( .ti le tjo to 
beeves $28.50 down; fa«| 
$20; canners and cutte 
•17.50,• bulls $16 to I 
eow<s $227.50 down. 
Faney Veals $33; No | 
$31; No. 2. veals $26.9 
outs $9 to $25.50. 
Hogs 180-195 $235 
250 pounds $23.75 
Sows $20.50 down. 
pace Lifting By Sharpe 
" 'Class Is Huge Succesl 










L 9 ? ^ guide lines 
«Preadlng 
*n<! sowing 
a pon d 
* * * below, 
m,̂  80,1 c»«-
« « h e l p i n g to 
r * * had to 
hit!" *ere 
Sou District, told ua, " U 
ter Uncle Buck's 82 yea 
Slow him as he cut by ! 
the bushes and scrub 
from the land which h4 
worked here today." 
At noon a barbecue) 
lunch was served by the' 
The Bank , f Marshall ( 
Bank of Benton, and the L 
City Bank furnished mosil 
food, Oeorge Hamrtck, 
dealer furnished gasoline] 
Marttn and Hulet Bur r ' ] 
the Ford Farm Equipme 
In Benton wrre there » , 
tractor, bush and bog disci 
Packer, and pond scoop. 
This was another ln a| 
° f f ive field days which th 
es voted to hold under the 1 
tion of the Veteran tel 
Earl Walker and Vernon 
er. Several of the memben 
Were not obligated to wor 
*o In a fine spirit ot ca 
tlon to make the d»y a au 
The next field day wl 
hald Thursday, August til 
th» Daniel irwan farm 01 rvM " „ , irwan rarn 
county sh»rpe Benton bottom 
1 ,. 
\ • 
